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Work For good Roads and Streets
Pala Duro News

Farming is the order of the 
day in this vicinity.

Almost everybody attended 
the Singing Convention at Parks 
dale Saturday and Sunday.

The stockmen say that the 
“ flats ” look better to them 
green than so white, so much of 
the time.

Mr. W. J. Morton and son 
James, returned Saturday from 
Texhoma where they went last 
week to deliver steers.

The Palo Duro school will give 
a concert and box supper at the 
close of school next week.

Mr. R. L. Allen dipped cattl 
two or three days of past week, 
at J S Walker’s place.
We understand he intends dip
ping again the last of this week.

Th Ph ne line is completed 
into Dumas and this end is in 
0|>eration except to Mr. O. E. 
McDowell’s place, which will be 
finished at an early date.

I M Nobody.much. ” 
We we,come ymi, come

a^a’ii -  Ed.

Our case of Meningitis
and its progress

Rc|>orts from the Microscop
ical Examinations of the spinal 
flu d of tTie patient, by Special
ist, Dr. Hugh H. Aldredge of 
DalhartA Dr. Dawson

Following is report of findings 
from the first fluid taken from 
the patient:

Italhart Apr. 19 *12 
Microscopical Examination No. 1 

This is to certify that I have 
made a Bacteriologial examin
ation of specimen of Spinal fluid, 
of Mr. Noel Cummins, extracted 
by Drs. Dawson and Fale, and 
and find Meningococus or the 

Diplococi ” in abundance.
Hugh H. Alldredge M. D. 

Following is report from Mic
roscopical Examination 3rd & 4th 
specimen of Spinal flu:d after 
the 3rd & 4th doses of Anti Men
ingitis Serum were given the 
patient— which shows the effici
ency of the Serum treatment for 
Cerebrospinal Meningitis.

This was about 9th day after 
patient was taken, when he was

pronounced cured of the Menin
gitis & had then a slight compli- 

' cation of Lagripp or Influenza 
which was soon subdued by pro
mpt treatment.

Dalhart Texas Apr. 26 *12.
Dr. Hale.

Dumas Texas.
Dear Doctor:—

I received both 
specimens of Spinal fluid, also 
your re|>ort of progress of the 
case, which report is very grati- 
ifying and especially so is the 
Microscopical Ex. The fluid 
from the third puncture showed 
some Meningioeocci but the last 
fluid shows no Meningioeocci at 
all, but shows Grippal or Influe
nza Bacillus in large quantities, 
this would lead us to believe 
that he was now practically free 
from Meningitis but has the In 
fluenza to contend with; for this 
would suggest that you give him 
the enclosed R. for wo or three 
days then rest a day or so and 
repeat or any other remedy that 
you might deem proper for this 
trouble. He will likeiy need some 
stimulants such as Strychnia 
sulpg in doses of Gr. 1—40 every 
fourhrs. or Whiskey or Ammon. 
Arom. Sptsalso nourishment.

We wish to congratulate you 
again on your skilful manage
m ent of this case and feel sure 
that you are going to save the 
man.

With best wishes for your con
tinued success

We are your friends,
Dawson & Alldredge.

By G. W. Dawson.

We are glad to announce that 
the patiient is now able to sit up 
a will be out soon, sound & well 
with no bad after effects from 
the Serum treatment.

Announcements
We are authorized to make

the following announcements for 
office subject a democratic prim

YOUR TRADE
will be appreciated at the 

City Barber Shop in the 8. 
W. Room of Court House.

J. V  Millsa ry .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

A. L. Anderson 

For Tax Assessor 

Dr. S. W. Anthony 

II. B. Phythisn

me making such suggestions as 
to them seem best with refer
ence to the proposed meeting.

A. M. Kennedy,
Waco, Texas.

Americans In Mexico
Special to the Pioneer

They are still warring over 
here , but I am away out here 
on a big cattle ranch & never 
see any one for three and four 
weeks at a time, except the Mex. 
boy I have helping me with the 
cattle & our old Mexican cook.
We d«,n t get more than half of 
our mail the Rebels destroy so
much of itenroute. I

i vro i*k
Fortunately I haven't seen any j 
Rebels since abont the first of proud of her school

W r i t e  O r  
C a ll

On W. J. Morton, for Real 
It’stan* A Live Stock Moore, 
Putchinson, Ranaford and
I fan n y  County. Lands Ila- 
[>ecially.

W ,  J ,  M o r t o n

Dumas T r *  AS.

Pala Duro School Closes
Concert Saturday Night Night 

May 16th
Miss. \ era York Prinl 

The Palo Duro school willclote 

Pnoa.v May I7tr*». Tlus has l>, en 

a very successful year in sehool 

Miss. Yeru York is 

and justly

Limestone Home Coming
The 24th Annual Re union 

Joe Johnston Camp Confederate 
Veterans convenes at Jack’s 
Creek, Limestone County, July 
22nd. It lias been suggested 
that that occasion will be an ap
propriate onjB for all former 
Limestone ccunty citizens to have 
a great home coming. I there
fore request all former citizens 
of that splendid county who are 
interested in the matter to write

the year yvhen some came thro 
ugh these parts and relieved me 
of both my gun and saddle. I 
was loath to part with my saddle 
even under the circumstances,’ 
as it was a fine mexican saddle 
silver mounted However I enter 
tain hopes of its recovery at some 
future time.

Brother is at his post, though 
he is in a hot bed of danger. He’s 
sent his family into El Paso for 
safety. The Rebels were en
camped 1400 strong at the big 
mines, of which he is Mgr., for 
two weeks:however, they proved 
themselves very peaceable neigh
bors. Just before they took their 
leave, they came into camp and 
asked to buy groceries, which1 Dumas and Moore County had 
our people sold them to the Amt.! good rains Friday night and
of SL'0.00 worth , deeming it un , ,

- , ' hursday. Look out for .Mooresafe to refuse, knowing they,
would take them all and their * ounty s crops this year ?

to. Pala Duro has one of the

best graded conn ry schools iu

tl»ecountry. Miss. York ha*

arranged a school concert for 
Saturday night following and,
also, g box supper.

Every one is invite to be present 
and enjoy the treat.

The Pioneer offers a subscrip
tion to the best. speller present 
at the concert from any part of 

the country. And six months 

subscription to second best.

R a in  R a in  R a in

supplies were running so low the 
sale almost stripped the camp. 
Luckily, the Company had or
dered supplies, which arrived in | 
a few days. ”

Fred. McKee

Heavier rains
of us.

A Big 

PAY

reported North

crop will

you



EASY TO AVOID SMOKE- L

CARE IN FRYING W ILL DO AW AY 
WITH NUI8ANCE.

Pan Should Not Ba Hot Enough to
Burn the Grease, Which la the 

Usual Cause of the Disagree
able Smell— Use Cover.

To give "a remedy for the evil of 
moke, dust, and smell arising from 
the frying of meats In a common fry
ing pan on a hot stove” la by no 
weans so simple a problem as might 
appear Notwithstanding the fact that 
fried foods are pronounced by food ex
perts to be more indigestible than 
foods cooked by other methods, the 
frying pan la too convenient an arti
cle to be abandoned by busy house
wives. In the first place. It should be 
remembered that the same Intensity 
7f heat applied when the meat Is first 
pot on to cook should not be main
tained throughout to obtain the best 
results. The pan for most fried 
meats should be really hot at flrsL but 
not so hot that the grease Is burned 
at once from the bottom of the pan. 
This Is usually what causes the dis
agreeable smoke.

The pan is made really hot at first 
that the outside surface of the meat 
may he at once seared to close the 
channels by which the Inner Juices of 
the meat would escape. Frying In a 
pan In this way Is properly called 
sauteing, or frying In a small quantity 
of fat. where all parts of the meat are 
•lot exposed to the cooking medium at 
the same time. The meat should be 
Brst seared on the hot pan for about 
19 seconds, turned, and seared on 
the other for the same time, then 
drawn toward a cooler spot on the 
range where a steady, even heat may 
be maintained, with occasional turn
ing of the meat until well cooked on 
both sides. If properly cooked In this 
way there will be no smoke during 
this stage of the cooking, nor will 
.there be much spattering of grease as 
where a fierce heat Is used through
out. As for smell, the odor from meat 
cooked in this way Is usually consid
ered rather gratifying to one with ap
petite keen enough to relish the 
viands. Steak cut one inch thick will 
take five minutes If liked rare; six 
minutes, if well done.

In broiling steak over coals the 
remedy used to prevent smoke Is to 
sprinkle a little salt over the Are and 
no blaze or smoke will annoy. Sim
ilarly. a little salt sprinkled undfer a 
hot pan on the stove or In the oven 
will slightly seduce the temperature 
and prevent burning. When it is de
sired to conserve the heat and pro
duce a rich flavor in the meat the 
cover of the pan should be placed and 
this will very effectually remedy the 
triple annoyances, so deemed, of 
■unoke, smell and spattering of grease.

Oysters With Leg of Mutton.
Make half a dozen deep Incisions 

In the thick part of a well-kept leg of 
mutton and fill them with force meat 
made as follows: Boll a dozen oysters 
In their own liquor for two minutes; 
beard them and mince them finely 
with a shallot; a teaspoon of scalded 
and chopped parsley leaves and tbs 
yolks of two hard-boiled eggs; tie the 
mutton in a cloth, put it Into boiling 
water, let It boil; then draw it to the 
aide of the Are and simmer very gent
ly until It Is done enough; serve with 
oyster sauce. Time to simmer two 
and a half to three hours, according 
to size. Sufficient for eight or ten 
persons.

Rice Pudding.
Wash half a cupful of rice thorough

ly and soak It In cold water for two 
hours; drain. Add then three table 
spoonfuls of sugar, a little salt, grated 
nutmeg, four cupfuls of rich sweel 
milk and half a cupful of raisins 
Bake for two hours, stirring occa 
alonally; then put In another cupful 
« f  rich milk and bake for an hour 
longer. Serve in the baking dish.

Midnight Scare.
Knlcker—Did your wife hear a bur

glar in the cellar?
Bocker—No, she heard a burglar- 

ette in the cellarette.
a

Pure blood is essential to Good Health, 
Gartirkl Tea dikoels impurities,, cleanses the 
Syaleiu, and eradicates, disease.

Poor Fellow!
“ He has no control over his limbs.” 
“ You wouldn’t If you had had your 

leg pulled as often as he has.”

Method With Disadvantages. 
“W ill you make any rear platform 

speeches next summer?”
“ I don’t know," replied tha candi

date. “ It’s kind of embarrassing to 
have an engineer blow the whistle, 
ring the bell and pull out Juat as you 
get to the grand climax on which you 
relied for applause.”

Smelting the Matter, Anyhow.
Little Harold Uvea In Broad Ripple. 

His mother got him ready for bed 
one cold night, and to be sure he 
would be warm enough during the 
night she took extra precautions, re
lates the Indianapolis News. After 
she bad put on his little fuzzy paja
mas she tucked him carefully in be
tween the wool blankets. Then, to 
make doubly sure she got a hot water 
bottle for him—and the youngster 
was apparently as snug as could be 
with only his little nose sticking out 
from beneath the covers.

When his mother had finished the 
tucking-in job she turned down the 
light. Soon the entire family was In 
bed. But Harold is like most young
sters. He loves his mother, and wish
es lots of attention. So in his child 
mind he figured out a way to get her 
to his bed.

“Mamma," he wailed, “ I ’m cold!”
“ Nonsense, son!” replied his moth

er, and she never made a move to go 
to his rescue.

The little boy tried the opposite.
“W’ell, I’m hot, then!” he yelled.

THEIR TROUBLES.

— a

O .  • • •  e  “  >
Smith—My wife can cook, but she 

insists on playing the piano.
Jones—Well, my wife can play the 

piano, but she Insists on cooking.

In a Hurry,
Magistrate— What Is the charge 

against this old man?
Officer—Stealing some brimstone, 

your honor. He was caught in the act.
Magistrate (to prisoner)— My aged 

friend, couldn’t you have waited a few 
years longer?

8aving His Money.
Owens—Say. lend me a fiver, old 

man.
Bowens— If you’d save your own 

money you wouldn't have to borrow 
from your friends.

Owens— But It’s because I want to 
save my own money that I borrow 
from my friends

Shocked.
He— Well, my dear, what did the 

landscape gardener I sent out from 
Own say about m&ktng the artificial 
lake where we wanted It?

She— He was most profane about It. 
He told me the site we wanted wasn't 
worth a dam.

The Idea!
Mother—When he went to kiss you. 

why didn’t you call me?
Daughter—Why, ma, I never im

agined that you wanted him to kiss
you.

Some Are 80 by Nature.
A certain young man, who prided 

himself on a brusqueness that he mis
took for wit, met an eminent, but 
touchy, sculptor at a studio supper.

“So you're the chap,' he said, on 
being introduced, “ that makes mud 
heads?”

“Not all of them,” the sculptor re
plied, quietly.— Youth’s Companion.

Demand for New Alloy.
Although the early expectations of 

the wholesale substitution of alum
inum for steel and Iron have not ma
terialized. the demand for the new al
loy has groan enormously. From a 
production In the United States of 
less than 100,000 pounds in 1883. In 
1903 the output had grown to 350,000 
pounds. 1903 to 7 500,000 pounds, and 
today It Is In excess of 50,000,000 
pounds.

Convenient Code.
Frank I. Cobb used to be a reporter 

In Detroit and knew Intimately a for
mer governor of the state of Michi
gan, who was renowned among other 
things for his ability as a free-hand 
swearer.

One night Cobb was dining with the 
ex-governor and his family. A mes
senger came in to tell the host that 
one of his pet political schemes had 
just been defeated through the bun
gling of a lieutenent. The old man 
ripped out a string of dark blue ones.

“ Now. pa," said his wife, “ you prom
ised me you would quit cursing.”

“ Marie,” said the ex-governor, “ I ’m 
not cussing—this Is Just the way I 
talk!”—Philadelphia Saturday Bvea« 
ing Post.

Why Should a Chicken
Lay a Soft-Shelled Egg?

Because, W illie, the chicken don’t know how to create a hard-shelled egg unless 

it has some food with lime in it.

So chicken-raisers often provide limestone gravel, broken oyster shells or some 

other form of lime.

Let the chicken wander free and it finds its own food and behaves sensibly.

Shut it up and feed stuff lacking lime and the eggs are soft-shelled.

Let’s step from chickens to human beings.

W hy is a child “ backward”  and why does a man or woman have nervous pros

tration or brain-fag? There may be a variety of reasons but one thing is certain.

If the food is deficient in Phosphate of Potash the gray matter in the nerve cen
tres and brain cannot be rebuilt each day to make good the cells broken down by the 
activities of yesterday.

Phosphate of Potash is the most important element Nature demands to unite 
albumin and water to make gray matter.

G rape-N u ta  food is heavy in Phosphate of Potash in a digestible form.

A  chicken can’ t always select its own food, but a thoughtful man can select suit
able food for his children, wife and himself.

*

“There’s a Reason” for

Grape-N \xts
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  i /

*
Poatum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan —



P T R K j g R ' l --------

J
H A I R  B A L S A M

ClaenM n. l beeutifleo the bet* 
fru .,1cs • laiuxl.nl yrv rth.

^  - i f

Never Felle to Seetore Ony 
Heir to ite Youthful Cotec. 

Prevente heir fellinr.
lh\ en<t It Met ltruirrlete.

DYED RUG TO MATCH PAPER

Operation Coat Little and Resulted In 
What Was Practically a New 

Floor Covering.

Beginning a proper name with a 
small letter is a capital offense.

TO  C CRE A  CO LD  IN  O N E  D A Y  
Taka LAX ATI V g HHOMO quinine Tablet*. 
Dniggiete refund money If It falla to cur*. B W. 
iiBOVa'S at|Qaiure non each but. Kc.

Better * strong prejudice than a 
weak conviction.

At we grow more sensible we refuse drug 
aatbariics sod lake Instead Nature’s kerb 
cure, Oartleld Tea.

The more a trust magnate wanta the 
less the other fellow gets.

TO  D B I T I  O C T  M A I.A  HI A
Tat. u .

CHILL TONIC. Tun know wbat yon am inking. 
rk » formula la plainly printed on every t .tu« 
iSowing It la • imply «juinin« and Iroa In a taaialaaa 
form, and tha moat effenuel form, For grown 
people and child ran 10 can la

Nothing disappoints some women 
more than to find that a scandal isn’t 1 
after all.

Logical.
The car labored heavily over wet 

and deeply scarred roads.
“ Have you any Idea where we are?*’ 

asked Blinks.
“No,’’ said Oarraway, “ though the 

roads suggest we are near either Wa- 
terville or Rutland—I don't know ! 
which.”— Harper a Weekly.

Denied the Allegation.
“You are being trodden under foot,” 

nowled the campaign orator. "You 
are surrounded by neurotics—there Is 
a paranoiac standing at your very el
bow, an-----” “Stop rotght there.” |
yelled Pat. “stop there. There's not 
a par— por—there's not one of thlm ' 
there fellera In the whole crowd. Me 
and Mike don’t associate with such 
bloomin’ furriners.”

His Number.
He gazed tenderly into her eyes aa 

she spoke.
"L ife," she murmured dreamily, “ Is, 

after all, nothing but a romance In 
which w «  are characters, moving hith
er and yon as the supreme author ” f 
our being directs.”

“ And In the novel of your life,” j 
said he, tenderly, “ where do I come 
u r

"You?’ she answered with a smile. 
“ Oh, you are— let me see—one, two, 
three— you are Chap Seventeen.”— 
Harper’s Weekly.

A lady recently had her living root, 
repapered and found to her dismay 
that the rug did not harmonize with 
the paper.

The rug was a dull, lifeless blue, 
while the walls were done In tones of 
brown and tan.

The rug was in a perfectly good 
condition, not a bit worn or soiled.

The happy thought came that It 
could be dyed a plain brown to match 
a shade used In the paper.

She had no difficulty In securing 
the desired rich, burnished brown. 
After reading the directions giving 
the amount of water to be added to 
each package, she decided thaX 60 
cents’ worth of dye would be ample.

After thoroughly cleaning the rug 
with a vacuum cleaner, sbe added 
boiling water to the dye.

While It was hot sbe applied It U 
the rug with a stiff brush.

This should have a long handle 01 
the hands must be protected by rub 
her gloves. The dye stains unless 
this precaution Is taken.

When the rug was saturated with 
the dye she closed the door, leaving 
the carpet to dry.

When two days had elapsed sh« 
viewed her rug and was delighted 
with her experiment.

It was as fresh as a new carpet 
and a lovely shade of brown. Tb< 
room was beyond criticism now. Sh< 
felt amply repaid for the little time 
trouble and expense It cost her.

Washing Flannels.
Flannels should always be washe*. 

by themselves. Shave a bar of good 
white soap into a tub half filled with 
warm water. Stir until dissolved. It 
flannels are badly soiled put two ta
blespoons borax In the water to soften 
and loosen the dirt. Put the badly 
soiled pieces Into the bottom of the 
tub and the cleanest at the top. Soak 
fifteen minutes, then rub and squeeze 
between the hands until clean. Don’t 
use a board and never rub soap on 
t^> garments.

When they look clean, put them In 
another tub of lukewarm water, a lit 
tie less soapy than the other, and re 
peat process of rubbing and squeez
ing. Put through two rinse waters, 
then run through the wringer, pulling 
Into shape and hanging to dry In the 
sunshine, if possible. Be careful that 
they do not freeze.

A Tempting
Treat—

Post
Toasties

with cream

Crisp, fluffy bits of white 
Indian Com; cooked, rolled 
into flakes and toasted to a 
golden brown.

R e a d y  to serve direct 
from the package.

{Delightful flavour! 

Thoroughly wholesome I 

** The Memory Lingers **

Sold by Gracers

b  Oereel Compear, Limited 
Settle Creek, Mick.

Cheese Fondu, With Rice.
Place in chafing dish one and one- 

half cups of cooked rice, one table 
spoon butter and one cup of milk. 
When hot add one cup of cheese; cut 
up and stir occasionally until smooth. 
Add salt and little cayenne, add yolk 
of two well-beaten eggs, and last tbs 
beaten whites. Serve on toasL

Household
iQyESTIONS

Salt on the fingers when cleaning 
fowls, meat or fish will prevent slip
ping.

When buying bacon choose tbat 
with a thin rind and with firm fat of 
a pinkish white.

A long handled buttonhook should 
be kept in tbe laundry to clean the 
lint from the tub outlets.

If milk 1b used «nstead of water 
when mixing mustard for the table. It 
will look fresh for several days.

A pinch of salt on the tongue fol
lowed ten minutes afterward by a 
drink of cold wafer, often cure* a sick 
headache.

Always empty out any water left 
before filling the kettle. Very fre
quently the flat taste of tea Is caused 
by using water that has already been 
boiled.

S Colds, La Grippe
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have 

received from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,’* 
writes Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad 
colds, liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe 
Black-Draught saved my little girl’s life. When she 
had measles, they went in on her, but one good dose 
of Thedford’s Black-Draught made them break out, 
and she had no more trouble.

“ I shall never be without

B u c k -D r a u g h t
0  “You are at liberty to publish this letter if you ^ . 
0  wish, and I will gladly answer anybody that might 
0  write me, concerning your wonderful medicine.’*
^  Thedford’s Black-Draught can be used freely, by
#  young and old. It is non-mineral, harmless, without _
#  bad after-effects. It acts in a perfectly safe and nat- •  
J  ural way, on the liver, stomach, kidneys, and bowels, J

cleansing, strengthening, and stimulating them to do ?  
their work. In common use for over 70 years. Sold S  
everywhere. Get a package to-day. Price 25 cents* £

ws
t

R e d u c e  T h e  F e e d  B i l l— Im p ro v e  T h e  A n im a ls
to r se s  an d  M u l e s  Go n o r*  work; C o w s  ( i n  oiort and bettor Milk and Butter;M l ____________ __ _ .  _____

Sheep and Goats r o w  better fleeces. H a n s  “ ore err*. and ad * «  well aa 
Cattle and H o g s  take oa more fleah and fat, and develop more rapidly and keep la 
belter health and condition when fed on

Cottonseed Meal and Oottonseed Hulls
For B rooding or N u rs in g  Stock, Maree. Cowi, Sown or I « m , it la especially

valuable. Much better than Hay, far cheaper than Cora.
W rit- for free Booklet containing much ralnable information to Feeder* and Stock

T H E  B U R E A U  O F  P U B L I C I T Y
Intaratata Cottoneeed Cruahara Association

SOB Main Street, Dallas, Texas %

G A L - V A - N I T E
You will get full value for every penny you spend on Gal-va-nlte 
Roofing. Although it ia 15 pounds heavier than the ordinary 
roofing, every ounce of ita weight serve* to make it more dur

able and serviceable.
It Needs No Painting or Repairing 

First Cost—Last Coat
Gel-vs-nlte ia attreetive in appearance, ea*v to lap, suitable 

for steep or flat roofa, adapted to any kind o f a climate. I t  ia 
exoellent for lining silos. Put up  tn ro llt  0f  106 tq. ft. with ga l
vanized na ilt, cement and directions.

Buy Gal-ea-olte from your local dealer or aend for booklets. 
“ Gal-va-nite Qualities”  and “ The Inxide of an Outaide Proposition.

FORD MANUFACTURING COMPANY
84. Paul Omaha Chicago K»noe« City 8A Louie

Grand Ma’s Advice to 
Her Grandchild

“ W hen  I was a child 
my mother gave meGrand Ma’s Liver and Stomach Tea
instead of Calomel or 
other cathartics. I still
take it and I attribute my perfect health to its perfect 
laxative effect. It is pleasant to take, gently yet thor
oughly cleanses the system —  begin now*and take 
it into old age.” A t druggists 25c the package.



Insurance
House insured, March li, 1912, 

burned April 7 Lor* agreed up
on April 15, and draft for money 
received by insured April 22- 
Quick work, considering the otfi 
ct > of Company are at Houston 

The same Company, St Paul 
Fire A Marine Insurance Coin 
puny — not St Paul Mutual, is 
ready to insure vour farm build 
ings or growing rops at as reas
onable rates as s consistent with 
liberal settle in nts.

Bob Powell, Agent

Dumas, Texas

Local News Items

Merchandise, Town Prop
erty and Lands For

5ale & Hxchatifce
for Panhandle Tevas lands 
Farms in Ark. M<* < ‘kl i & other 
States to traoe. ** ><»ctions i:: 
El Paso Co. Tex.us to trod .
Send us a g<*»d d<-*cnptinn oF 
what you have for m. •• Jfe t ade A 
let us know what you want to 
trade for.

Arthur Nield Realty (V ,
Tex horn a Ok! a.

Notice

F o k  S a l t  or T  ade 
48 young sheep.
1 full blood Ramboullet Ram.

Win. H. Brown
Inman Texas.

Why Not Now
In as much as there has been 

organized a permanent Fair Ass
ociation for Carson County, A 
this association expects to equip 
buildings and grounds for fair 
purposes later on, why not erect 
sow a grand stand and lay off a 
ball ground? This would give 
the ball boys some place to play 
and a portion of their receipts 
by the time of the Fair this fall 
would almost pay for the grand 
stand. Why not now?

Panhandle Herald

Notice
Notice is here by given that 

the Commissi-<ners Court of 
Carsou County will receive sca
led bids for grading the public 
roads in the county where 
needed, bids to b* made per Yd. 
of dirt moved.
The court reserving the right to 
reject any and bids.
Bids should be filed with the ( ’<>. 
Clerk not later than May 13th, 
1912.

Fayette Ratliff, 
bounty Ju dge 

Panhandle Herald

We have first class cane & millet 
seed for sale. Dumas Drug tk>

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Wells are 
he proud parents of a baby girl.

Saturday
E S. Collins, Pres, of ( ’ban

ning Bank, was in Dumas on 
business.

A. L. Anderson, candidate for 
Sheriff and 'lax collector, was 
mixing with the people here.

Chaa. Jones and better half 
were trading with our marchants

W. R Harvey, a cattleman 
from White Deer, was in Dumas 
on business.

J. W. Danner was in trading. |

S J. Board was up from his 
Hutchinson Co. ranch.

Percy Roberts of Childress, 
>assed through Dumas enroute 

( from his ranch near Alpha to 
V until lo. Mr. Roberts will at 
in early date move 9(X> head cf 
steers to bis ranch.

Rufus Ritchie and wife were 
in from the Watkins ranch trad 
ing with our merchants.

John Geary was swapping 
jokes with Dumasites.

J. E Barron and wife left for 
Alba, Texas, where they go to 
attend court.
They w-ere accompanied by 
Little Miss. Cleo Eiland as far as 
Ft. Worth. She will go to Green
ville, Texas, to visit relatives.

Misses Merle and Ladene 
Miller and Beatrice Weldon were 
pleasant callers at this office.

Miss. Effie Daugherty-, Priu. 
of Middle Well school, was in 
shopping.

Jim Morton and Clarence Wal- 
ker attended the Singing Con 
vention at Alpha in Hutchinson 
County.

H. B. Phythian, candidate for 
Tax assessor, was shaking hands 
with the deah peeple.

Noel Me Dade and wile were 
in town.

Best Standard Marble Oil 
Cloth right from the Wholesale 
House only 20 Cts per Yd —Du
mas Drug & Dry Goods Co.

Keep your children in school 
till the close.

Bob Purvis was buying sup
plies from our merchants.

M. A. Peeples of Dalhart was 
in our city Monday on business

A CLEAN c e m e t e r y

By suggestion of Juege Fox, 
Saturday, May 18th is appointed 
for Cleaning up the Cemetery.

He asks you to meet him at 
the Cemetery at 2,30 o'clock and 
lend a hand. This is a right move 
and Ladies as well as men are 
expected to assist. *

Miss Lucile Whitlow, who 
has just closed a successful term 
of school at Crumpdalo, left Wed 
nesday for Cornsicana where she 
will visit her sister for a month, 
then, she return to Canyon City 
to attend Summer Normal.

Noel Cummings is able to 
be on the streets. No other case 
es of meningitis are expected.

Tidings Of Old Friends
Former residents of nuinas 
Since first of December Mr. 

and Mrs. d A. Parker have been 
living in Clarksville, Red River 
Co. Mr. Parker has employ 
ment in one of the big Abstract 
offices.

Clarksville is a burg of 3000 |>op. 

ulation, and quite a deal of bus 
iness is being done. They’ve 
found nice kind friends among 
ilie many strangers, but the old. 
f iitnas friends are not forgotten.

They have lived in the North 
and eastern and central parts of 
the state since leaving Dumas; A- 
express themselves as, would 
freely give each and all in exch

ange for a home on the broad 

level Plains of the old “ l*an ” 

Mrs. Parker visited her sister 

Mrs. L. T. Cook of Stawn, Pala 
Pinto Co. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cook lived in 
our city at two different times 
•■’rof. Cook was principal of our 
school for se/eral years, and 

also a partner in the Dumas Drug 
( ’ompany.

Mrs- Parker’s parents. Mr- and 
Mrs- Carter, who at one time 
made Dumas a long visit: still 
reside in Hillsboro, though Mrs
Carter is at present visiting Mrs 
Cook.

Mr S. A- Orem of McKinney, 
who recently visited his damrhte 
Mrs. Arthur Perky, content p’a- 
tes moving back to Moore Co.

W.P.McMenzie and family are 
to return t» nuinas soon. W’e al
ways welcome old friends back

B R O O M  C O R N  
C B L T I V A T I O N

Discussions by Mon Experienced 
in Growing This Valuable Crop

A field of Broom Com 
County Seed Farm.

on Coles

PREFERS BROOM CORN TO ANY* 
OTHER CROP.

<»y John Purnea, R. 
25, Sullivan,

F. D. No. 1, Box 
lllinoia.)

Editor, H. L. Johnston spent 1 to this splindid county.
s*-* era! days on his farm in Hut-
•If::.son r’-r

Miss Beaulna Orem hai con
tinued her study of Art, and is 

i showing great skill and talent in 
I this work.

My experience in broom corn dateq 
back to 1886, when we used the old 
hand cylinder, round pole* for alales, 
old fashioned racks, and had to bale 
the corn old fashloued hand balers,

1 differ from moat growers, aa 1 
would rather raise and take care ot 
e crop of brom corn than any other 
crop raised on the farm. Money can 
be made raising broom corn If man
aged right, as 1 ha\e cleared as much 
an S100.00 to one acre, with the brush 
and seed.

Beginners should not plant too
large a crop the first year.

Beginning with the seed, we raise 
our own, and for several years secur
ed the best I could secure, and then 
used the seed on the very nicst and 
finest heads. This is given my per
sonal attention, as broom corn runt 
out very easily. By using the best 
of rare in the bad season. we are 
likely to have some Inferior corn, but 
If we do not use care. It will all be1 
lnferh r. lik e  raiding stock, select 
the best sireB, and you will hava 
scrubs enough. The seed planted 
should all be subjected to treatment^ 
and use one pound Formaldehyde to 
thirty gallons of water, wet through
ly, ;tlr until dry. This treatment 
kills the smut germ.

For nice color, broom corn should 
be cut as soon as the seed is well out 
of the dough, and when the stem is 
touyh at the first Joint and will not 
snap off. If the weather is settled^ 
it should be seeded the next day. , 

The corn is carried from the seeder1
to the shelves, and shelved at once, 
about three inches deep, more or less 
according to the conditions, dry or 
wet, and should be left on the shelves 
until the sap is all out, which requires 
from one to two weeks.

Do not believe there is any variety 
of brom corn better than the Austrian. 
Have an Improved Evergreen that is 
about three weeks earlier than thei 
Austrian, but the quality, while batter 
than the old Evergreen, 

i good aa the Austriaa.

1



Yoa’ll be do-
r  lighted With the re- ^  
ealts of Celamet Baking 

Powder. No disappoints —

r ke, or poetry.
jost the lightest, daintiest, mo 
uniformly raised and most deli 
aous food you ever ate.

Good

T  The 1
real c 

o f your 
v catarrh j

Impure tlooa—that is where 
catarrh 1 is its bcginr.irifc. 
And right there is the p ace 
to cure it.

Our purifying Botanic B lxxl 
Balm goes to the foundation of 
the trouble. It sweeps the foul 
catarrhal poisons entirely out of 
your system. That is the only 
real cure.

Remember our positive g.i.iran- 
tee—your •money back if * -.B.B.”  
fails to help you.

Don’t let yourself be handi
capped with this disgusting afflic
tion. You want a sweet breath 
that you are not ashamed of. You 
want comfortable breathing and a 
clean healthy system, all through.

Your druggist has “B.B.B.”  wait
ing for you. O if not, write to us, 
and we’ll see t at you get it.

Don't put it off. :*tarrh leads to • rood 
deal worse as you well know. Seek relict 
today.

The Blood Balm Co.
Philadelphia and S t. Louis

Ju«t U R  D  D  »  
ask for J « O e

BACKACHE IS 
DISCOUR; SING

Until You Get 
After The Cause

Nothing more dis
couraging than a 
constant backache.

Lame when you 
awak\ Pains pierce 
you ^ hen you bend 
or lift. It’s hard to 
worl or to rest.

You sleep poorly 
and next day Is the 
samo old story.

That backache in
dicates bad kidneys 
and calls for some 
good kidney remedy.

None so well rec
ommended asDoan's 
K dney Pills. Grate
ful testimony is 
c< avincing proof.

H6r€ S AOOtllCr “ E v e r y  P i c t u r e

Typical  Case— T e l U a s t o r y *
Mrs. D. K. Jeffers, Colfax, Wash., 

says: "For two Weeks I had to be 
propped up In bed and I lost 60 
pounds in weight I was in a terri
ble condition, in fact, I came very 
near dying. As a last resort I be
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Since then I have gained back my 
lost weight and feel wonderful'y 
Improved.’*

AT ALL DEALERS 50c. a Box

DOAN’S K̂ ,Vsr

n

Famous Temple in Flove y Ki- 
dom 500 Years Old.

SECRETS OF PALACF BARED

fthrubbery Surrounding Edifice Pla 
*ges Ago— In This Country Tre 

Are Regarded at Sacred 
Objects.

Toklo, Japan.—The Golden Tern •, 
ene of the most famous Japan te 
Shrines, Is not only 600 years old it
self, but Is surround ;d by a garden 
which also has been :rowlng for cen
turies So carefully and artistically 
has the work been performed that 
the artifices of the g dener are not 
very pronounced, wltt he noticeable 
exception of the grea >ld pine tree, 
which grows in a cour surrounded on 
three sides by monastt y buildings.

It Is trained in the sl.ape of a junk; 
hull, mast and sail Icing perfectly 
reproduced. For cer urles the pa
tient priests have ben' pruned, pried, 
lied and propped up the limbs and 
twigs of this tree. And as In Japan a 
tree is considered chiefly for Its age, 
form and tint, and not for use, this is 
venerated as a beautiful and sacred 
pbject.

In the center of the garden Is a 
lake with pine clad shores and pine 
covered Islets. Each tree In a Jap
anese garden has Its special land
scape name, according to its position 
and purpose in the combination. 
Pines are always used for a frame
work in working out a foliage design, 
says Country Life in America. It is 
symbolical of unflinching purpose, and 
its spiny leaves are supposed to be 
endowed with the power of driving 
demons away.

The pavilion is a hree storied, un
painted wooden b .Iding. with pro- 

, Jecttng roofs and gal'erles. There 
are o nails visible. Its beams and 
posts being Jointed or fastened with 
vooden pegs.

It derives Its name from the room 
In the third story « hose walls and 
ceiling and floor in halcyon days were 
coated with gold; even the frames of 
the sliding screens, the railing of the 
balcony, and the small projecting raft
ers which form the roof of the bal-

Excavatlons Disclose Lt 
Tunnels Under Reside 

Louis XIII.

Par a. — Remarkable dl» pverles. 
throw ig considerable light ja the 
origin architecture of i l l  lamous 
Palaci of Versailles, have ipi * been 
made n the course of txet itlons 
now b ng made here by bull -rs to 
carry « it repairs. A numbe- of inder- 
grounc passages, dating fron th • time 
of Lou » XIII., and carefully lin« with 
slabs of stone, have been laid bare; 
tl ese were at first thought t have

The Wretchedness 
of -Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D i z z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They dc t eir duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SM. L  PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Sigi ture

Copyright, Cnderwo, A  l  aderwood. N. X.

Marie / to<nette’s Bed.

been drains it It ft declared i pos
sible that tl / shot i  ever bav held 
water, and Is c isidered probable 
that they s< red th? purpose of secret 
communica ‘an be '-een the different 
parts of th • palac In one of them a 
skeleton v ;.s foun Inclosed In a cof
fin, but l h we1 unfortunately de
stroyed b the w< Ikmen before being 
seen by tl se In large.

A fact > hlch 1 astonishing French 
architects is tha the found tlons o 
this vast aulldln ; are not nly ver 
shallow, w ithout cellars, b’ are lai 
on a very light and unstable bed (

, sand, and It is asked how the bullo 
era of the time had the courage to 
erect such a mngnlfl. ent fabr; on 
such a subsoil. It has been dis> ver- 

; ed, however, that in irder to s'1 old 
danger of collapse « ormous under
ground walls were constructed, so

vwp’i i H
jn uan arC K A R  alw ays  r ia b l m

R I T F k I T P  WnlMB K.Col i «»,w «h
PATENTS

In Golden Temple Garden.

cony, were, as careful examination 
showed, covered with a lacquer of the 
precious metal. On top of the roof 
stands a bronze phoenix, or Ho-wo 
bird, about three feet high, with up
lifted wings, an attitude of great sig
nificance.

Jab In His Home.
Aurora, III.—Released from Jail, 

John Smith, who served as a vagrant, 
still makes h»s home there. He has a 
Job but sleeps in Jail because he 
“ can t find a good lodging house.”

thick and ?olid tha the workmen 
have hud a llfllcult task In piercing 
them. These vails did not sustain any 
weight, but rved ->i links connecting 
various par', s of •© buildings and
keeping the n In ositlon. To keep 
these walls .hems, 'es In place on the 
shifting sa d the ; aces between them 
were take up by network of small
er walls, ,'orming small chambers, 
which were filled -vlth gravel.

These excavat ms, at first under
taken solely for Tiaking repairs, have 
proved bo lmpoitant that they are 
shortly to be described in a book by 
a well-known architect, who declares 
that he Is now able to reconstruct the 
plans of the original exterior of the 
palace, none of which new remains. It 
is stated that he will also prove that 
the architect who under Louis XIII. 
built the first palace was not, as is 
supposed. Lemercier or Debrosse, buf 
Pbilbert Le Roy.

V f
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Hlddsn

11 Shoe Polishes
FINEST Q U A U T - LARGEST VARIETY

i I I , T  F IK JR  the only ladles’ shoe dre*f.in* 
at positively contain* OIL. lilacks and Polishes 
dies' and children's boots and shoes, shines 
Ithout rubbing, »c . •• French Gloss,*' Me.
KTAllcniuolnation for cleaning and polishing ail 
nds of russet or tan shoes, 10c. "B a n d y ”  slieS-k 
U IJ IC K  W H 1TK  (in liquid form with sponge) 

lu lckly cleans and whitens dirty canvas shoes, 
jc and 26c.
B A  BV E I . IT F  combination forgentli 

aka pride In bavmg their sboes look Al. Re*lores 
•olor and lustre to all black sboes. Polish with a 
jruah or cloth, 10 cents. •’ K llte ”  aiae *  cnasa.

I f  your dealer does not keep the kind you **M , 
send us the price In stamps and we will send yon a  
tall slie package charges paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. 4k OO^
,  C a m b r i d r a .  M a gg.
rgest Manufacturer* ofK % S S rS i Kr,

Shoe Polishes in the

THE NEW FRENCH REM EDY. Mo.|.Na.t.N«A.

THERAPION^j;-GKKAT HI ( CKOS, CURES KIDNKT. BLADDER DtSt 
PILES. CHRONIC ULCERS. SKIN KRUPTIONS—EITHER* 
Send Addrcm envelope ter FREE booklet to DR. LB Cl 
MED. CO.. HAVKRHTOCE ED.. HAMPSTEAD, LORDOR. 1

DROPSY TRBATBD. Give quick i 
lief, usually remove aw 

ling and short breath la  a few days ■ 
entire relief In 16-4* day*, trial t 
F R E E . •

Pettits Eve Salve QUICK 
ETETKOUALB



EMILY COTTON CROP
Absolutely Necessary for Maxi

mum Yield of Staple.

Fertile Soli as Wei. aa Thorough 
Preparation, Rapid Fruiting Seed 

and Intenalve Shallow Culti
vation Needed.

(B y  a. H. A L F O R D . Special A gen t o f  the 
Farm ers’ Co-operative D em onstration 
Work. Jackson. Miss )

It la not only necessary to reduce 
the number of weevils to the minimum 
in order to grow maximum cropa of 
cotton, but la also absolutely neces
sary to grow an early crop of cotton. 
A  late crop of cotton la for the wee 
▼11—not for the farmer.

The production of an early crop of 
eotton la accomplished aa follows:

First—Cut the cotton acreage to 
flee or alx acres to the mile so that 
cultural methods may be closely fol
lowed.

Second— Plant only weU drained 
warm, quick-making land in cotton.

Third—Where the soli responds I > 
commercial fertilizers apply frc j  

300 to 500 pounds per acre to hast r. 
maturity and Increase the yield.

Fourth— Thoroughly pulverize ch* 
soli before planting. Work the f  Ml 
until It Is like an ash heap for .’ nee 
or four Inches deep. Little < (ton 
cannot grow off well In i  I  s of 
clods

Fifth— Plant early, rapld-frultlng, 
prolific cotton seed.

Sixth— Plant aa early aa the sea
sons will allow In rowB just about as 
wide apart as the cotton usually 
grows tall In average seaaenB.

8eventh—Commence to work tht 
little cotton Just as soon as possible 
and never permit & crust to form or 
the field to become grassy.

The majority of the over-wirter»tl 
weevils are probably out of 
quarters before the time the cotl-> . 
begins to set squares. A race tia 
means much and a nee that Is watch
ed by all the world then begins. T e  
cotton runs the race ot Its life to stt 
squares faster than the weevils cai 
multiply and puncture the squares 
The weevils take advantage of every 
opportunity to Increase their num
bers. If the land Is well drained, 
warm and quick-making, thoroughly 
pulverized and fertilized with from 
300 to 800 pounds per acre, the seed 
an early, rapid-fruiting, prolific varie
ty, the crop given intensive shallow 
cultivation until the cotton begins to 
open, the cotton will go out under the 
wire far in the lead with from one- 
half to a bale or more per acre. If 
t ie  land Is “ late” and broken Into 
c!< ds, very little fertilizer applied, the 
■e >d a late, slow-making variety, the 
cultivation slew and deep, tbe weevils 
will soon destroy all tbe squares and 
then destroy all the bolls.

It takes fertile soil as well as thor
ough preparation, rapld-frultlng seed 
and Intensive shallow cultivation to 
make good crops of cotton. The soli 
should be well drained, full of humus 
and contain plenty of plant food In an 
available form. The soli should be 
deep for the following reasons: First, 
to increase tbe water holding capac
ity; second, to let the water escape 
from the surface without running over 
tbe ground and washing It off; thb-d, 
to permit the air to circulate freely 
for a considerable depth In the soil; 
fourth, to secure crops against drouth 
by enabling the cotton roots to go 
down to perpetual moisture; fifth, to 
Increase the area from which plar.t 
roots may obtain food.

The soil must be full of vegetable 
matter to prevent It from packing 
after heavy rains so that cultivators 
may be used to the best advantage. 
It must be full of vegetable matter to 
increase the storage capacity for wa
ter and thereby enable It to hold 
enough water to carry the cotton 
crop through the longest drouth In tbe 
summer through heavily fertilized. If

tn# s Is devoid of vegetable matter 
and at a result does not hold enough 
water he cotton crop will stop grow
ing ai d putting on squares during a 
long d o'Ah and shed the fruit already 
on the stalls.

The soil iay be put In the proper 
condlt on fi cotton by practicing a 
sultab e rot<'ion of crops, Including 
legum nous i ops. and by turning un
der t'e  corn stalks, the oat and pea 
stabb e. thf rass and trash and the 
cotto.i stall where the land Is com- 
para ltely > ir of roots and atumpe 
and where I rge plows and strong 
tear s can e bad.

It lr. advl s ile to flat break the land 
In I )< fall c 1 early winter and .hen 
bed l( son > time before planting 
tim ■ The 'ds should be disked or 
ha -owed Ju. before planting the cot- 
toi i.eed. bui It Is seldom advisable to 
rw jod the land Juat 1 fore planting. 
C <ton c *mes up quiver, grows of! 
t  iter and begins bea- ig sooner on s 
v *11 settled, firm ae 1 bed. conae 
« umtly, it Is not w a to plant the 
10 ton on freshly pr >ared land.

Where the soli res »nds to commer 
*lzl fertilizers, it is Jvlsable to make 
mavy appl atlons to hasten matur 
Ivy and In ease the yield. It Is best 
j »  use f clllzers that stimulate tbe 
fruit m« than the stalk growth. 
High gr te 16 per cent acid phosphate 
Is the ' tsls for Increasing fruit and 
haetenl g maturity. Cottonseed meal 
la gen rally the baste for stimulating 
stalk growth. A mixture of two parts 
of 16 per cent acid phosphate and one 
part of 6 per cent cottonseed meal la 
a good mixture for cotton on soil of 
average fertility. It will also gen
erally pay to mix frc ra 10 to 20 pounds 
of nitrate of soda wl»h every bushel of 
planting seed Just Lufore the seed 1s 
put Into the planter. The nitrate has 
a tendency to cause the little cotton 
to be vigorous and resist the bad ef
fects of the cool nights better. It will 
also generally pa- .o make a side ap
plication of nitrate just after the cot
ton has been thinned the first time.

The production of an early crop of 
cotton Is .now absolutely necessary. 
This being true, must plant early, 
rapid-fruiting, pr “ Ac cotton sevd. We 
must either buy such seed evei-y year 
or select seed from cotton plants with 
low fruit limbs and short joints on 
the main stems an.l fruit limbs. Tbe 
necessity for early, rapld-frultlng Beed 
has not beer so mparent, but with 
ne coming oi the v tevil we can hard- 
» over-estlms e the value of the ear

liest and mos prolific seed.
It is advisat e for the average farm

er to buy ear , rapid fruiting cotton 
veed from son,- repu able breeder 
nd then use t ery known sclentlflo 
tethod of Inert sing the earliness 

t id productivenc s of the cotton. The 
v riety tests at he experiment stA 
ti ns name tbe ec'llest and most pro
life  varieties of cotton. We act very 
foolish when we buy co:fon seed that 
the experiment station* have not 
shown to be the earliest. and most 
prolific by actual ’ests n the fields 
through a sufficient uur er of years 
to eliminate weather coi dltions. We 
should never buy seed be ause of high 
sounding names or on acc mt of exag
gerated st&temer ; '

The object of iarly pi . ting Is to 
hasten the maturity of tht -rop. The 
weevils do not multiply mtil the 
squares begin to fo-tn. 1 s weevils 
seldom become nur erous lough to 
destroy the entire ct p befc i the last 
of July. While It is recessa to plant 
as early as the sea& ns will illow, do 
not forget that cotton Is a tropical 
plant and will not grow ut 1 warm 
weather.

The use of tb* toothed harrow Just 
before planting ind Just before the 
cotton plants are ip to break the crust 
and frequently d; ing  the early stages 
of growth to keej the soil loose will 
cause the little cotton to take on 
rapid growth at once. The crop Is 
surprisingly advr .ced by the early 
Judicious use of the harrow.

USE PAINT ON FARM
Probably No One Point More 

Neglected by Farmer.

Economic Importance of Palntln 
Farm Buildings and Equipment 

Is Not F t ’ y Appreciated
by All / rlculturiate.

(By P. 1 WALKER.)
There Is provbly no one point 

mors neglected t the average farmer 
than the Judicloi. use of paint, not 
only on bis horn « and outbuildings, 
but also on na lnery and various 
agricultural lmpli ents. It Is perhaps 
the rule rather • an the exception In 
some sections to tee houses and agri
cultural Implements on the farm sad
ly In need of paint. The Idea seems 
to be prevalent that paint Is used 
solely for ornamental purposes, and 
Its use Is regarded as a luxury rather 
than a necessity. While paint does, of 
course, serve the purpose of Improv
ing the appearance of property, It Is 
far mors useful for protection than 
for ornament. A small amount of 
money and work expended In keeping 
a valuable piece of machinery prop
erly painted will add greatly to the 
length of its life. Tbs same may be 
said of buildings. Another useful ob
ject which Is accomplished by paint
ing Is the Improved sanitary condi
tions of buildings and outhouses.

Any man can do an average job of 
paln.tlng, and can thereby not only Im
prove the appearance of his place but 
can add greatly to tbe durability of all 
articles painted.

Do not use any paints containing 
compounds of lead about stables or 
outbuildings where the fumes from 
decaying organic matter occur, since 
these gases are likely to darken the 
lead paints. Do not use with lead 
compounds any pigments which may 
liberate compound of sulphur. For 
example, i:ltr -marine blue, wblcx con
tains sulphur In a form In which It 
may be set free. Is a beautiful and 
very permanent blue and may be used 
with xlnc white, but should not be 
used with white lead or any other 
lead pigments. Prussian blue, on tbe

The Common Cow.
The common co-v ig the cow for tbe 

man who is not a better dairyman 
than she la a dairy cow.

Hand-Power Pat.it Mill.

contrary, does not contain sulphur and 
may be used with lead pigments.

Remember that turpentine and ben
zine are very Inflammable, and espe
cial precautldhs should be taken not 
to bring paint containing these sub
stances near any light or open fire.

Many pigments are poisonous, and 
the workman should be particularly 
careful to remove all mint stains from 
the skin, and not u ,der any circum
stances allow any of It to get Into his 
mouth. A man should not eat In the 
same clothes In which he has been 
painting, and before ea lng should hot 
only change his clothes but wash all 
paint stains from his kin. It Is not 
advisable to use turpe’ tine or benzine 
In removing paint str ns from fhe 
hands but by oilin'! thoroughly with 
linseed oil, or. In ft t, with any fatty 
oil, and then thoroi^nly washing with 
soap, the paint mx .>e removed, pro
vided it has not b' a allowed to dry 
too thoroughly on ie b*nds.

IMMENSE DAMAGE BY BEETLE1

Killing of Pine Trees In South During 
Past Few Years Subject of Spe

cial Investigations.

(B y  A. D. H O P K IN 8 .)
During the past few years tbe dylng| 

of pine in the southern Atlantic and| 
Oulf states, from Maryland to Texaa,| 
Inclusive, has attracted attention and* 
has been the subject of special ln-i 
vestlg&tlon.

In the areas designated as the 
shortleaf pine and loblolly pine belts., 
ss well as In parts of tbe iongleaiY 
pine belt, the death of the pine ha*i 
been caused by the southern pin* 
beetle, while In Florida and certain 
other sections It Is apparently due to

Egg Galleries and Larval Mines of 
the Southern Pine Beetle.

a combination of other but similar 
bark-boring beetles.

Tbe pine beetle is a small brown
ish or black beetle, somewhat small
er than a grain of rice. It files In 
March to December In the more south
ern sections, and from May to No
vember In Its northern range. It at
tacks the middle to upper portions of 
the trunks of the healthy pine and 
spruce trees causing their death by 
excavating long, winding burrows or 
egg galleries which ei tend through 
the inner layers of tbe Lvlng bark and 
mark tbo surface of th* wood

Tbe presence of this beetle In dan
gerous numbers Is plainly Indicated 
by psyches of dying and dead plna 
which show no evidence of Injury by 
fire cr otber destructive agencies.

Extended observations during tbe 
past 20 years lead the writer to con
clude that if all of the pine that has 
been killed during this time by this 
beetle was living today Its stumpage 
value would amount to from $10,- 
000,000 to $20,000,000 or more. Re
cent studies of tbe depredations 
wrought by It In the South Atlantio 
and Gulf states during the past three 
years Indicate that at least $2,000,000 
worth of pine has been killed. It Is 
also evident that If active steps are 
not taken by the principal owners in 
the Infected areas this loss will be 
Increased by another million dollar* 
within tbe next year.CbiimlImm

Have you planned the garden yet?
Get busy.

The farmers’ prospects were never 
better than they are today.

Scraping old apple trees la not so 
popular a practice as formerly.

Get the habit of hauling manure to 
the field every day as It is taken from 
the bam.

The cow that Is a delicate eater will 
usually bear watching with the scales
and the test.

Clean tness Is next to Godliness. 
This Is jis t as true in the cow stables 
ns is the parlor,

Beautliul plants and flowers natur
ally grouped are pleasing because 
they are restful.

The cow Is an animal that delights 
In comfortable surroundings and she 
can do her best only when such sur- 
roundings are provided.

/
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Ideal
Fiction

Public Library 
Should Contain 

Good Novels

B y  S A M  W A L T E R  F O S S

THE ID E A L  attitude of the public library toward fiction should 
be one of severity, tempered by toleration. A public library | 
should buy all the good novels and buy them in large numbers. 
The bad novels it should not buy at all. All a public library, 

then, has to do in the matter, in reference to any novel, is to discover [ 
whether it is good or bad.

This is a very simple thing to state, but a well-nigh impossible thing 
to do. There are easy-going readers who think there is some good in all 
novels, and there are implacable haters of modem fiction who stiffly main
tain that, at present, no good novels are written at all. From a com
mittee made up of the implacable*, the easv-goers and intermediate types 
o f critics the public librarian should get varied estimates of all the novels 
published, and from these varied estimates draw his own conclusions.

These conclusions will frequently be wrong, but he will have livid up 
to the best light he has. He will probably find some good novels. To 
deny that good novels are written today is to make a too sweeping im
peachment of our literary output. Let the librarian do his best to find 
these good novels and then duplicate and reduplicate them many times.

It  is undoubtedly a misuse of one’s time and a perversion of his intel
lectual faculties to read fiction, even of the best quality, exclusively. No 
one knows better than the librarian that there are a large number of 
readers who never do read anything but fiction. They have lost the power 
to wrestle with books that deal with realities. The fiction drunkard has 
lost the intellectual stamina needed to clutch and grip the great thinkers 
who write real books— science, philosophy, literature. Much fiction has 
made them mentally flabby— their mental muscles are paralyzed by intel-  ̂
lectual dissipation. They are literary drunkards, and all good librarians 
have an interest in their reformation.

Good fiction presupposes a considerable degree of intelligence in ita 
readers. I f  it deals with the eternal verities of human nature it must 
make its readers interested in many and varied domains of thought. A 
good novel by a real thinker should stimulate its reader to broad investi
gations, and, sometimes, to long-continued research. I t  is hard for a libra
rian, even with the co-operation of many helpers, to select the small per
centage of good fiction from the large percentage of the bad. His action, 
whatever it may be in the matter, will not be without vociferous pro
test on the part of the public. But
let him do his best and abide in com- _  rv ^  ?
placent good nature.

Plan 
to
Compel 
Criminals 

. to Work
By SABAH BLUENENTHAL

W. L. D O U G L A S
S H O E S

• 2.25 * 2.50 * 3.00 * 3.50 *400 &  * 5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

T H E  S T A N D A R D  OF Q U A L I T Y
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

THE NEXT TIME YO U NEED SHOES 
give W . L. Douglas shoes a trial. W . L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar
antees superior quality and more value 
for the money than other makes. His 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having 
the genuine W . L. Douglas shoes. Take
no substitute. If roar scalar cannot aarply W.l.Donrta*
•boaa. writ* W. L. Dooalaa, Brockton, Mnaa. far oalalof. Shoot aant 
artrrw bm  Salivary < W (M  prepaid. Mmat Co lor J y t l t h  a w *

For DISTEMPER Flak Eye, Eplsootle 
Shipping Fovor 
A  Catarrhal Fever

Sort eurcand poattlva pro-antl-a. no maWar bow bortaa at anv Hr* ana infnotnd
or-ttpoiod -  Ltoald.g i v e n  on tka toncua, acta aa tha Blood aad olaada: tipols tba
Folaoaousaorata from tao body. CaraaDlataaapar la boot and Bhoap and Cfcotaaa la 

oultrj. Carwastaalltac II,• •  took rMoody, ('oraa La Grlppo aaoac huBaan bolaaa 
and la a Sue -"dnaj ramodj. Me aad (I a bottla; H  and (It a doaaa Cat thla oat
K w p lt Mhowtorourdmnrtxt. wbo will m tltforyou. Free Booklet -Dletaanpaaa 
Oauaea and Carta. Bpoclal Agaota wanton.

SPQHN MEDICAL CO., 60SHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Aside from all ethical reasons why 
capital punishment should be forever abol
ished I  beg to mention a more potent one. 
I make my appeal now in the name of
economy.

We all know that in most cases the ex
pense in the prosecution is in direct ratio 
to the financial rating of the accused, but 
even where four men are sentenced to be 
hanged within two months of the date of 
their crime there is a certain amount of 
money spent by the state. I t  seems hardly 
fair that the public should be taxed for 
this purpose needlessly.

Again, there are many instances where the family of the murdered 
man become the charges of the public at large because the only bread 
winner has been taken from them.

Where the convicted men are executed society is forever placed beyond 
the possibility of drawing upon the wrongdoers for the support of those 
who have suffered most keenly.

The public is put at a double expense, the expense of the prosecution 
and the support of the sufferers.

There should be indefinite imprisonment, first and foremost for the 
purpose of making good to society, to as high a degree as possible, for 
the harm done.

The work done by the prisoners should be at a living wage so that 
the very source of the privation caused by crime should have an opportu
nity to make restitution.

I f  once the principle is decided upon the method can easily be dis
covered.

Rheumatic Pains 
i[uickly relieved

Sloan’s L.nfment is good for pain of 
ai / sort It  penetrates, without rubbing, 
th ough the muscular tissue right to the 

bone—relieves the congestion and gives 
permanent as well as temporary relief.

Here’s Proof.
A. W.  L a y  of Lafayette, Ala.,writes:— 

*• I had rheumatism for five years. I tried 
doctors and several different remedies but 
they did not help me. I obtained a bottle 
of Sloan’s Liniment which did me so much

S;ood that I would not do without h 
or anything.”

T homas L. Rica of Easton, Pa., 
writes: “  I ha vs used Sloan's Lini
ment and find it! first-class for rheu
matic pains.”

Mr. G. G. Jones of Baldwins, L.L, 
writes:—“ I have found Sloan's Lin

iment par excellence. I have used it for broken sinews above the knee 
cap caused by a fall, and to my great satisfaction 1 was able to resume 
my duties in leaa than three weeks after the accident.”

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma. 
No rubbing necessary—you can apply with a brush.

At mU Joators. Prtoa, 2Bo., BOo. A M -00 .
Sloan’s Book on Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Poultry sent tree. Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.

*
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Special Offer to P rin te rs
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by 
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents 
per pound, F. O. B. S vannah. Your p* tronage solicited.
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IN THEIR OWN LITTLE WORLD

•Residents of Tangier Island, In Chess 
peake Bay, Dwell in Isolated 

Community.

Tbere la & little Island In Chesa 
(peake bay, 125 miles south of Haiti- i 
more, where the world has stood still 
tfor more than 100 years. Tangier is
land is fire miles long and much less 
than a mile wide, without sidewalks, 
and the houses are all built along this 
afreet with narrow canals of the deep 
•water of the bay between each two 
houses. There is only one church, 
presided over by a Methodist minis
ter, and only one doctor, and there Is 
no cemetery, the dead of each family 
being buried In the yard. There Is no 
newspaper, no jail, no lock-up and no 
[lawyers, nor any need for them. 
(Everybody la deeply religious, and 
[profanity is punished with a fine im
posed by the deacon of the church.

The ien go fishtng and crabbing 
fin sailboats early on Monday mornings 
and do not come home until Satur- 
•days. e hen they hare marketed their 
•sea harvests in towns on the main
land. There are no gardens, no horses 
o r  cows, but plenty of chickens ars 
(raised Fuel Is supplied to the Idand- 
■srs by sloops, which come every month 
•or so loaded with wood and anchor 
•off Tangier, sending small boats piled 
•with eordwood and kindlings to every 
Ihouse by means of the little canals. 
*The women wear sunbonnets and go 
(barefooted. and there la an organ In 
nearly every home. Tangier was first 
•settled by white people in 1666. and 
f efore that time waa occupied by the 
'Indiana.

Eskimos Descended From Mongols?
It Is suggested by Dr. S. K. Hutton, 

fwho spent five years In Labrador, that 
the progenitors of the Labrador Eski
mos came from Siberia, and that they 
tare physically related to the Mon
gols. So far as is known, they are the 
aboriginal owners of the labrador 
coast, and their territory extends In
land more than a hundred miles. Two 
[hundred years ago they occupied the 
whole length of the coast from north 
(to south, about 600 miles, and their 
(numbers were greater. Now they are 
iconflned to that part which lies be
tween Makkovlk and Killfnek. be
tween latitude 55 degrees and 60 de
grees 30 minutes north. In that area 
tbere are now fewer than 1.300 peo
ple, practically all that remain of the 
Labrador branch of the Innult race. 
'They are all professing Christians and 
live such orderly, quiet and regular 
Ihres that there is no policeman or 
•even a resident justice of the peace 
lin their country. At present there is 
(little for the white man to covet in 
the country of the Innuit, and therein 
(lies the principal safety of the Es
kimos.

Unbarred Celts Successful.
John L. Whitman, superintendent 

•of the bridewell, Chicago, addressed 
the commonwealth c’ass of the First 
Congregational church of Wilmette on 
“Modern Methods of Dealing With the 
Criminal Classes.” “Ten years ago," 
said Mr. Whitman, “ it was the cus
tom to make the prisoners submit to 
.punishment in order to make them 
•obey. Now this method is seldom 
lused. Our practice is to bring about 
•discipline by trusting the prisoners 
•and letting them feel that we really 
do trust them. We have found this 
fto work splendidly. One of the great
est aids in carrying out this method 
•at the bridewell is the new cellhouse. 
(In this cellhouse every cell has a win
dow, which Is not* barred. I think 
•there is no other prison in the United 
-States where the windows to the cells 
■are not barred. We have not had a 
single instance where a prisoner har 
•tried to escape.”

Hen Makes a Nest in Big Office Safe

W ASHINGTON—Charles M Wrenn.
foreman of the car barn ot F if

teenth and H streets northwest, has 
reached the conclusion that office safes 
do not make the best Incubators tor 
hatching chlnckens. He tried it and It 
almost failed.

The hen quietly but firmly establish
ed herself In Mr. Wrenn's office a few 
weeks ago because It was much warm
er than the Icy outside. Mr. Wrenn 
tried to remonstrate, but the hen was 
obdurate. There was nothing to do 
but let the hen have her way, and 
Mr. Wrenn made room for her beside 
a lot of dusty files and railway rec
ords in his big wooden safe. The hen 
was perfectly contented with Its lot 
gnd offered no resistance.

“Cluck, cluck,” Issued noisily from 
the office early In the morning when 
Mr. Wrenn went to work and found 
the hen strutting proudly about cack
ling vigorously as though she owned 
the entire office.

It didn't take Mr. Wrenn long to size

up the situation, and, opening the 
door of the i> fe, he found in the cor
ner be had cleired for the bird a batch 
of eggs. “One, two, three," he count
ed them out, fifteen In all, and every 
one of them snowy white.

For three weeks the hen practically 
bossed the office, and, after deducting, 
it was discovered that the eggs onght 
to have been ‘-.atched on a recent Sat
urday, according to the office al
manac.

Saturday morning Mr. Wrenn and 
the office force came to work a little 
ahead of time, and the door of the safe 
waa thrown open, while every one ex
pected to see 15 chicks run helter 
skelter. Instead, there was a series 
of cackles from the frightened hen. 
and not a single one of the 15 
eggs had hatched. One of the 
men, who was something of a farm
er. declared that the eggs would sure
ly hatch the next dayRbut Sunday 
came, and they were as unhatched as 
china eggs. All that day there was a 
feeling of misapprehension, and Mon
day Mr. Wrenn weot to the office to 
see If the expected had happened.

From the half-closed door of the 
safe there Issued a half-hearted 
“ cluck,” and the allver hen. followed 
by two forlorn-looking chicks, hopped 
out upon the floor. Mr. Wrenn decid
ed to throw the other 13 eggs away.

A WONDERFUL HEALING INFLUENCE 
IN KIDNEY TROUBLES.

A  year and a half ago I  was taken 
with a severe attack of kidney trduble 
that pained me to such an extent that 
morphine had to be given me. Was at
tended by a doctor who pronounced it 
as stone in the bladder and prescribed 
Lltbia Water. I took Lithia Water 
and tablets for some time and received 
no relief from them. I stopped taking 
medicines for some time and having 
some of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root in 
the house, I decided to try it and felt 
much relieved; while taking the sec
ond bottle commenced to pass gravel, 
In all at least a half dozen or more 
and have not suffered the slightest 
since and in all have taken one bottle 
and a half and feel very grateful to 
Swamp-Root. Yours very truly,

H. W. SPINKS, 
Camp Hill, Ala.

•y Personally appeared before me this 
16th of August, 1909, H. W. Spinks, 
who subscribed the above statement 
and made oath that same is true in 
substance and In fact.

A. B. LEE.
Notary Public,

U lIr r M  
Dr. Kllatrr *  C*.

B l . r h . S .  T.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable informa
tion, telling all about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Regular tifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.

Corner In Wealth.
“ I am opposed to the concentration

of wealth.”
“ I am with you. These parlor car 

porters ought to be made to give up 
some of their money.”

Strange Mammals Found in Canal Zone
IN the early part of the year 1911, 

while engaged In the Smithsonian 
biological survey of the canal zone 
and the adjacent parts of Panama, E. 
A. Goldman made a collection of 368 
mammals. This collection, represent
ing between 40 and.60 genera, in
cludes 12 new species and subspecies, 
of which descriptions have Just been 
published by Mr. Goldman (Smithson
ian miscellaneous collection, No. 2073) 
In advance of the general report on 
mammals of this region.

Nine of the new forms are from the 
cana! zone, and the others were col
lected by the author when he was on 
a trip to the mountains near the head
waters of the Chagres river, Panama, 
in March last.

The new animals include 2 oppoa- 
sums from near Gatun, 2 squirrels, of 
which 1 is known as a pigmy squirrel; 
4 rice rats, a yoke-tooth rat, which 
was found to be one of the most abun- 
dants ij the grassy clearings of the

canal zone; three spiny rats, lnclud- | 
ing one known as i i  octodont, and 
named after Col. Geo ge W. Goethala, 
chairman and chief ngineer of the 
isthmian canal commission.

Among interesting birds collected 
by Mr. Goldman, while engaged on 
this survey, there are two new spe
cies of nun birds.

The nun birds, or genus Monasa, are 
so called from the somber black or 
slaty plumage, which, however, Is 
somewhat relieved by the bright red 
or yellow bill, and in some cases 
white feathers at the bend of the 
wing and about the bill.

Peary Tells How to Cook Dog Meat

4<raOG meat Is delicious—some- 
\ j  times,” said Admiral Robert E. 

Peary, the discoverer of the north 
pole, recently, discussing the food eat
en b/ Amundsen's party In their dash 
for the south pole. “ For flavor and 
bouquet It doesn’t compare with a 
tenderloin steak, but dog meat is fine 
when you’re cold and hungry—and 
have nothing else to eat

“A bite from the hind leg of a 
sledge dog rivals a chunk of gutta
percha. There’s nothing tougher on 
earth. No, dog meat is not fried, as 
a rule; it Is boiled, and then boiled. 
But It can be compared In flavor to

bear meat or that of any carnivorous 
animal. Of course, it is nothing like 
the meat of grass eatiDg animals.

‘Tve eaten dog meat repeatedly, on 
almost all my trips. And every other 
explorer has probably done the same 
thing. Meat can be carried on the 
hoof that way. The dogs are useful 
to draw the sledges until they ar* 
needed for food for the men and for 
the other dogs retained.”

Peary ridiculed the idea that 
Amundsen’s observations of the south 
pole were inaceurate because he 
used only a sextant and artificial 
horizon, and not a theodolite.

“ The sextant and artificial horizon 
are the recognized Instruments used 
by all explorers In such work,’’ he 
said. “They are accurate enough. 
The theodolite Is much .heavier and 
too bulky for use except at a tempo 
rary base or headquarters. The 
lighter instruments were used by the 
British antarctic expedition. Nansen, 
myself and many other explorers."

RASH ALL OVER BABY’S BODY

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

*‘On July 27, 1909, we left Boston for 
a trip to England and Ireland, taking 
baby with us. After being in Ireland 
a few days a nasty rash came out all 
over his body. We took him to & doc
tor who gave us medicine for him. 
The trouble started In the form of a 
rash and was all over baby’s body, 
head and face, at different times. It 
irritated, and he would scratch it with 
all his might. The consequence was 
It developed into sores, and we were 
afraid it would leave nasty scars on 
his face.

“When we reached England we took 
baby to another doctor, who said his 
condition was due to change of food 
and climate, and gave more medicine. 
The rash got no better, and It used to 
itch and burn at night so bad that the 
child could not sleep. He was com
pletely covered with It at different 
times. It was at this time that my 
mother advised us to try Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. After using Cutl
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for 
about nine months the places disap
peared. There are not any scars, or 
other kind of disfigurement, and baby 
is completely cured by the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. We have no fur
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth
ing stopped the itching, and allowed 
baby to sleep but Cutlcura Soap and 
Cutlcura Ointment.” (Signed) Mrs. 
Margaret Gunn, 29 Burrell St., Rox- 
bury, Mass., March 12, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, wjth 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to Cutl
cura,” Dept. L, Boston.

Quiet, as a Rule.
“What sort of town is Squidge- 

ville?”
“ The sort of town where a fuaeral 

Is a social event.”

Extreme Measures.
“ I hand my husband the bills.
“Well?”
“ Then he foots them.”
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YOUNG WIFE 
SAVED FROM 

HOSPITAL
Tell* How Sick She W as And 

W hat Saved Her From 
An Operation.

Upper Sandusky,Ohio. —“ Threeyears 
ago I was married and went to house

keeping. I was not 
f e e l in g  w e ll and 
could hardly d ra g  
myself along. I had 
such tired feelings, 
my back ached, my 
sides ached, I had 
bladder trouble aw
fully bad, and I could 
not eat or sleep. I had 
headaches, too, and 
became almost a ner
vous wreck. My doc

tor told me to go to a hospital. I did 
not like that idea very well, so, when I 
saw your advertisement in a paper, I 
wrote to you for advice, and have done as 
you told me. I have taken Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com pound and 
Liver Pills, and now I have my health.

“  I f  sick and ailing women would only 
know enough to take your medicine, they 
would get relief. ”  — Mrs. Benj. H. Stans- 
b e r y , Route 6, Box 18, Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio.

I f  you have mysterious pains, irregu
larity, backache, extreme nervousness, 
inflammation, u lc e ra t io n  or displace
ment, don’t wait too long, but try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound now.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, has been the standard remedy 
for female ills, and such unquestionable 
testimony as the above proves the value 
o f this famous remedy and should give 
every one confidence.

Supply Cleaned Up.
“Coin’ flshin’ next summer?" asked 

the man who tells tall stories.
"No,” replied Mr. Growcher. "If 

you caught all the fish you said you 
caught last summer, there won't be 
any use of going fishing next sum
mer."

When Your Feet Ache
From Corns, Bunions, Sore or Callous 

Spots,Blisters, New or Tight Fitting Shoes, 
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to 
be shaken into the shoes, will give instant 
relief. Makes Walking a delight. It is the 
greatest Comfort discovery of the age. Over 
30.000 testimonials. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don t acceft any substitute. For free sam
ple, address, Allen S. Olmsted,LeRoy.N.Y.

Superficial Impression.
“A detective' is a mysterious per

sonage.”
“ Yes,” replied Mrs. McGudley. “ And 

one of the most mysterious things 
about detectives is that their arduous 
literary labors should leave them any 
time to detect.”

A splendid and highly recommended 
remedy for tired, weak, inflamed eyes, 
and granulated eyelids, is Paxtine An
tiseptic, at druggists, 25c a box or sent 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Flat Hunters’ Geography.
“Where is Van Dieman’s Land?” 
"The van demon’s land? Gosh, it’s 

anywhere in this country, on the first 
of M ay!”

To overcome constipation and resultant 
ills, take Garfield Tea, a pure herb laxative.

The most visionary thing about the 
average man is his estimate of him
self.

FOR HUBBY TO PONDER OVER

Innocent Answer of Quiet Little Wife 
Got Him Started on Train 

of Thought.

The husband and wife were on their 
way to the theater when the husband 
began kicking because his wife took 
such a long time dressing.

“ What delayed you this time?” he 
growled.

"Seeing the children to bed,” she re
sponded, quietly.

“What’s the nurse for?” snapped the 
man

“The nurse is for our convenience— 
yours and mine, especially mfne,” she 
answered. “ But the boy certainly takes 
after you. He asked the same kind of 
a fool question Just as I was kissing 
him good night.”

“ Fool question, eh? Well, what was
It?”

“ I asked him If he had said his pmy- 
ers And he said no. And I asked 
him if he didn’t want God to take care 
of him during the night. He answer
ed: ‘What’s the nurse for?’ ”

For the remainder of the way the 
man pondered on this answer.

Misunderstood ’Gator.
The winter afternoon was like June.

, and, taking tea under a palm on the 
\ lawn of the Royal Poinciana at Palm 
Beach, a sportsman said:

"This morning I photographed an 
alligator. My boy, to get him, stripped 
and waded Into the water up to his 
chin. The boy felt about with his 
feet in the mud till he found a big 
’gator. Then he ducked down, grabbed 
the ’gator by the nose and dragged 
him slowly ashore to his waiting 
lens.”

“ But,” said a girl in white, "wasn’t 
it dangerous?”

“Not & bit.”
"But I thought alligators ate you!” 
"No. no,” said the sportsman. “ You 

are confusing the alligator with the 
crocodile. The Indian crocodile eats 
men and women, but the Florida alli
gator is as harmless, literally as 
harmless, as a cow.”

Talent in the kitchen and a balance 
in the bank should form a combina
tion for generating domestic bliss.

ALCOHOL-3 PE R  CZ NT
AYegetable Preparation for A* - 
vmilatingihf Food and Re?ul* 
img the Stomachs and Bow* *s of

I n  FAN  I b / t  H IL U K

Promotes Digestion,Cheerl j|- 
nessand Res! Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c

ft-'/* s o u  DtSAMveifrrara

jtlx Somam -  
ftmkeUi *.
A im SfJ •
A m nnW - 
B< TivAm IiM • •Mea A«W -
Ctm* AoJ
*ei Flnrtr

CASTORIA
F o r I n f a n t *  and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Aperfccl Remedy forConstipa 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L O S S  O F  S l i C P

Fac Simtlt Signature of

T he  C e n t a u r  C o m pany ;
N E W  Y O R K .

A l b  m o n t h s  o l d

3 j  D o M  •> -  J j C l M h

[Guaranteed under the Foodaij 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FOR RALE OR TRADE BY OWNER—1.000 
•era* ->f farm and ranch land on r'r.r Id Jscksoa 
Co. In th« rain bait of south T r ia l *22.00 aa 
sere. Will t»k « y, In trade on unincumberad city 
proparty. Addrraa Boi 150. Edna. T « « __________

B59 A. IN LIPSCOMB CO., TEX.. NEAR HIO- 
gtns. 225 a. cult. Bnt of Improvements; 8 r. h., 
etc. All con. Sac. WEIR. Box 319. Chicago.

In
Use 

For Over 
1 Thirty Years

CASTOBIA
TNI •tHTAUR *OMVAMV, NM VO**

Texas Directory
F00S OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 15-1912.

F ads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth* of ell the sickness of wot ten is due to iooe  derangement or dis
ease of the orftm  distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be oured—is cured 
every dey by

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It act* directly on the organ* effected end is at the same time e general restora
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy 
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to 
every modest woman.

We shell not particularize here as to the symptoms of 
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those 
wanting full information as to their symptoms and 
means of positive cure are referred to the People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pages, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing o»ly; or, in cloth 
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .

L E T  U S  SHOW  YOU

SOUTHERN 0AS •  GASOLINE ENGINE Ct. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

CANOIES for AMERICA! QUEER
Best *t »ny Price.

UNO CABOT COMP ANT. Fart Wtrtt. lia s

TIRES

mg, examinations ana 
and so abhorrent to

oA

KELLY- SPRINGFIELD 
AUTOMOBILE

Automobile Supplie* Vulcanizing PU
APPEL A  BURWELL RUBBER A  TIRE CO.
Dallas, Tax as Wholesale and Retail

C. E. H O F F M A N  C O M P A N Y

BARBERS' SUPPLIES &  FURNITURE
W RITE FOR OUR 1918 CATALOOCE 

i 1700 M A I N  S T R E E T  DALLAS, TEXAS

SAVINGS BANK FREE
I f  you will write us and give the name i 
address of three neighbors or friends who are 
thinking of buying a piano, now or soon, we 
rill send a 8AV1NG8 BANK FREE, chargee

There are men who see that dignity 
may be disgraced, and who feel that 
disgrace may be dignified.— Boling- 
broke.

Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 85c a bottle.

It must be some satisfaction to sail
ors to know that buoys will be buoys.

“ Pink Rye’’ la Epidemic In the Spring.
Try Murine Eye Remedy for Reliable Relief.

It takes a man of originality to pose 
as a successful liar.

c M e x i c a n

Mustang
Liniment
For SPRAINED ANKLE.

Cbas. B. Wheeler, Haine*City. Fla., (aye:
“ Several days ago my horse sprained hi* 

ankle and your Mexican Mustang Lini
ment helped him very much. Please send 
me yoar circular about poultry ailments 
as I  int

prepaid. Just the thing you need in the hoi 
We will also scud you another valuable present. 
LETHE PIANO COMPANY. Dallas. Texas.

Lone Star Steel
Road 1/ Iadispensable far Lrvat-

_  A  •** Grading
U r d u  H Maarfaclsr^ by a* ia I
_  11 Can be Shi**ed la
Price $25.00

ntend geing into that business soon.’* 

25c. 50c.$l a bottl* at Drag AG en ’l Stores

Write

m  m u m ,  h w i i  i r
11  P l i  ”  iiW :li i iea

AUSTIN BROTHERS

Heart
It  Your* I*  flutiering or weak, u s* “ RENO V IN E.” M a d * by Van V leet-MansfleM  Druu Co.. M em phis. Team  Price 9 L O O
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The State of Texts.
To the Sheriff oi any C*m-tible 
of Moore County — Greeting:

You are hereby c »m minded to 
summon E E. K>rsey, W. (). 
Hanshaw, I. E. Kirby and wife, 
Nel'.ie J. H. Bothwell, 'Trustee, 
Robert Burgess A Son, Robert
Burgess a n d - ---- -r Burgess
composing the firm of Robert 
Burgess & Son, and V\ Austin 
by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in my newspaper 
in the 69th judicial district: but 
if there be no newspaper pub 

lislied in the
said judicial district, then in a 
nev spaper published in the 
nearest district to

said 09th district, to appear at 
the next regular term of the dis 
trict court of Moore County, to 
be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Dumas, on the 24th 
day of July, 1912. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in the 
said court on the 24th day of 
February, 1912. amended and 
amendment fileo on the 13th day 
of April, 1912, in a suit numb
ered on the dock» t of said court 
No. 208, wherein V. E. Cam mack 
and L. E. Gibbs are plaintiffs 
and E, E. Kersey, W. O. Hans 
haw, I. E. Kirby and wife, Nellie, 
J. H. Bothwell, and the Sheriff 
of Moore County, Texas, Trus 
tees of Robert Burgess & Son,
Robert Burgess and---------Bur
gess composing the firm of Rob 
ert Burgess & Son, and A. V 
Austin, beneficiaries, are defen
dants , said petititon alleging 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
plaintiffs sue and allege that on 
or about June 27th ,1910, defen-

da. t i: E Kersey executed and 
delivered to E. B. Queen and 
wife, E A  Queen, three several 
notes in the sum of A1173.33 
1- 3, each bearing interest at 7 
per cent from date to maturity 
10 per cent thereafter until paid, 
the usual 10 per cent stipulation 
for attorney’s fees and with the 
usual maturity claus, said 

notes were given as apart of the 
purchase money for land and 
premises sold by said E. B 
Queen and wife, E A. Queen, 
the defendant, E. E. Kersey, said 
land being Section Sixty Seven 
_ t>7—, Block Forty Four —44- , 
H & T C  Ry. Co., in Moore Cou 
nty, Texas; that vendor’s lien 
upon the same was retained in 
deed to secure payment of said 
notes; that said notes together 
with all right, title and interest 
in said laud owned by said E. B. 
Queen and wife, E. A. Queen by 
virtu re of said Vendor’s Lien, 
h ive been transferred to plaint 
ills and that plaintiffs are the 
lawful holders of said notes and 
Lien; that the first of said not s 
is due and unpaid and that no in 
terest has been paid upon any of 
said notes, though the first in
stalment is due and unpaid; that 
payment of the first note and in 
stallment of interest has been 
demanded and was and still is 
refused; that defendants have 
and do exercise their option to 
declare all of said notes due, and 
do declare them due; that W. O. 
Hanshaw, 1. E. Kirby and wife, 
Nellie, J. H. Bothwell and the 
Sheriff of Moore County. Texas, 
Trustees for Robert Burgess & 
Son, and Robert Burgess and 
Son, and A. V. Austin, by 
various and sundry deeds, trans- ( 
fei s and liens, claim some right, 
title and interest in the said land, 
which right, title and interest is 
subordinate junior to that of pla 
intiffs, all of which parties are 
joined in this suit.

wherefore, premises consid
ered, plaintiffs pray for citation 
to issue herein to defendants’ 
judgement for their debt, inter
est, attorney’s fees and cost ol 
suit against defendant E. E. lvei 
8oy and foreclosure of lien on 
said l a n d  against all defendants 
and that the same be ordered 
sold according to law and the 
purchiser thereof be put in j>oss 
ession within 30 days after date 
of sale and for all futher relief 
special, legal and equable to 
which they may be entitled. 
Petition is signed by T R. James,
.1 r., as attorney for plaintiffs V.
E Cam mack and L E Gibbs. 
Herein fail not, but have before 
said eon rt on the first s;;.d ua.v 
o f  1 !n.- n*-xt term thereof, t l r  • 
writ, with your return uwrtou

showing how you executed same.
Witness F. S. Makeig, Clerk 

of the District Courtof Moore 
County. Given under my

FOR SALE
McDonald’s Burred Ply

mouth Rock eggs $2.00 per 15,
50 for $5 00 Winners wherever 
shown. A few choice cockerels

band and seal of said court, in for sale, Satisfaction guaranteed.
the city of Dumas, this the 20th 
day of April, A D. 1612.

F. S. MaKeig
Clerk of the District Court of 
Moore County Texas.

Yours for business 

Roy McDona d.Dalhart,Texas,
Box 228

Kill your Dogs

BUD BENNETT

Dealer in Hereford Cattle

STRATFORD, - - TEXAS

BRAND DIRECTORY

Locust Grove
I/mise Anthony spent Friday 

with her gradparents, Dr. and 
M i s. Anthony, and visited the 
school in the afternoon.

B L A c K T f e H T
Liver Medicine

The reoutat: i  c l I ’-.'.i c ’ relia
ble ncaici..c, f r cc- in
digestion ar. 1 Lvrr trouble. iu firm
ly  established. It d o :3 net ireiut* 
other medicines. It 13 b let than 
others, or it would r~t to  the fa
vorite !'• ' t  f  'e/il.r, v i a larger 
sale than cdl c.l.era cor..' ined.

SOLD m  TOY J  F 2
-Z T T S

Mr Miller A family, J. F 
Ward A wife, A. E. Davis A f un 
ily, M Anthony A little daughter. 
Mi ssrs Frank Dore A Frank

for maize, cane, A millet.

Iris Fox spent Sunday with 
Louise Anthony

A E. Davis A family a id Mrs
Henry,visited at the Ward ranch

Robertson, attended Sunday Sunday
School and Chuich at Dumas .

Pug nose

Wanted - A cor res pnndunt from
each community. Ed-

Suiiday and enjoyed a fine ser 

mot by Rev J. T. Howell.
Mr. Fox A wife, took dinner at 

the Ward r inch Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry and little son were 

Dumas callers Sunday.
Claire McKee was hauling coal 

from Hartley latter part of the 
week.

Mr. Harry Cummins wife, A 
daughter, of Kimbell Well, vis
ited at the Ward ranch Thu i s 
afternoon.

E Mooberry is tlie first to 
plant maize in this locality.

Mr. Petty took dinner at the 
McKenney home Sunday.

F. S MnKeig,County Clerk, A 
family, took dinner at the Ward 
ranch Thursday.

H. A. Beauchamp and family 
spent Sunday with their daugh 
ter Mrs. M. Anthony.

Assessor, Garrett of Middle 
Well was in our neighboring d

Wheat is looking fine. Oats 
have improved, and farmers are 
very busy preparing ground

your job work to this

in town io-

Bring
oMce.

T H, McKee was 
day, "  ed.

Col Chump Traylor Candidate 
for t o. Judge of Hutchinson Co , 
was in Dumas Mon. on legal b u s 
iness. He is a pr miment Real 
estate & i an l im an. H? in
forms ns something like 5000 
aces of wheat has been planted 
in Hutchinson County this year, 
which will produce perhaps 
1 (-0 0 to bushels.

Urn le Jose  Walker of Pal a 
Duro was in on busim ss

( indy Burns of Chunuing, vis
ited at the Crump home first of
the week.

Mrs. Igo returned f om an ex 
tended visit to ( ’banning.

Mesdames McKinney, Weldon, 
Burnett,Crump, Me Dade, Divel- 
biss A l^ena Jameson, were our 
visitors this week.
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PARRISH

(̂ syiim or o f  *Love (/rt< 
//re ' *My/ady oftj/eAfcr.

Jbs/m/iarû HtNBY ThlEDE

dcrrwcn, /.CJtcujbg « Co J9C

know not; wnere her escort had dis
appeared, and how she had become 
separated from her party, has never 
been made clear. But this 1 saw, even 
as I s tra y e d  with the hard-mouthed 
brute under me—a slender, girlish fig
ure attired as a lady of the Blended 
Rose, a white, frightened face, arms 
outstretched, and dark blue eyes be
seeching help. Already the front of 
the mob was upon her, unable to 
swerve aside because of the thousands 
pushing behind. In another moment 
she would be underfoot, or hurled into 
the air. Reckless of all else, 1 dug 
in my spurs, yelling to the Light Dra
goon beside me, even as my horse 
leaped. I scarcely know what hap
pened, or how it was accomplished— 
only I had the reins gripped in my 
teeth, both my hands free. That in
stant I caught her; the next she was 
on my arm, swung safely to the saddle, 
held to me with a grip of steel, the 
animal dashing forward beneath his 
double burden into the open field. 
Then the dragoon, riding madly, 
gripped the bit, and the affair was 
over, although we must have gal
loped a hundred yards before the 
trembling horse was brought to a 
stand. Leaving him to the control of 
the soldier, I sprang to the ground, 
bearing the lady with me. We were 
behind one of the pavilions, facing the 
house, and she reeled as her feet 
touched the earth, so that I held her 
from falling. Then her lashes lifted, 
and the dark blue eyes looked into my 
face.

“ You must pardon my roughness," I 
apologized, “but there was no time
for ceremony.”

She smiled, a flood of color coming 
back into the clear cheeks, as she 
drew slightly away.

“ I appreciate that, sir,” frankly, 
shaking out her ruffled skirts, »“and 
you have made knighthood real."

Then,” I ventured, "may I hope to 
receive the reward, fair lady?”

She laughed, a little tremor of ncr- 
nc?3 in the sound, but her eyes 

full of challenge.
“And what is that?”
“ Your name; the hope of better ac

quaintance.”
Her eyes swept my uniform ques

tion ingly.
“ > ou are not of the garrison?”
“No; a courier just arrived from 

New York.”
"Yet an officer; surely then you will 

be present tonight?”
“The privilege is mine; if sufficient

ly tempted I may attend.”
“Tempted! How, sir?”
“By your pledging me a dance.” 
She laughed again, one hand grasp

ing the long silken skirt.
“ You ask much—my name, a better 

acquaintance, a dance— all this for 
merely saving me from a mob. You 
are not a modeBt knight, I fear. Sup
pose I refuse?”

“ Then am I soldier enough to come 
unasked, and win my welcome.”

“ I thought as much,” the long 
lashes opening up to me the depths 
of the blue eyes. “ I promise nothing

Caught Her—the Animal Dashing For- 
ward Beneath the Double Burden 
Into the Open Field.

then, nor forbid. But there is Captain 
Giant seeking me. If I do not speak 
of gratitude, it is nevertheless in my 
heart, sir,” she swept me a curtsey, to 
which I bowed hat in hand, “and now 
au revoir.”

I stood as she left me, staring while 
she crossed the lawn and joined a 
dark-faced officer of Rangers. Once 
she glanced back over her shoulder, 
and then disappeared in the crowd 
of revelers.

I had not intended to remain in 
Philadelphia through the night. Al
ready I had secured the Information 
sought, and now must consider the 
safest and quickest method of escape.

' It seemed to me this night, given up 
to revelry, afforded the best possible 
opportunity for my safely passing the 
British guard lines. Tomorrow disci
pline would be resumed, the soldlerpI
womd return to their postB and the 
citizens of the city would again ap
pear on the streets. This would great
ly intensify my danger, for, at any 
moment, I might encounter some one 
who knew me, who might denounce 
me to the authorities.

That this was the exact truth of the 
situation could not be denied, yet, 
now, every reckless impulse of my 
disposition urged me to remain; the 
invitation of those laughing blue eyes, 
the challenge I read in the lady’s fair 
face, the unsolved mystery of her iden
tity, all combined in a temptation 1 
’ound it impossible to resist. For a 
dance with her, a possible understand
ing, I was willing to venture life itself.

It must have been nearly nine 
rolock when, in company with a 
young cornet, I rode up to the house 
given up to festivities, and, turning 
over our horses to the care of cavalry 
grooms, climbed the wide steps to the 
door leading into the hall.

All was a riot of color, rich, bewil
dering, with smiling faces, and laugh
ing lips everywhere. In such a spot, 
amid such surroundings, war seemed 
a dream, a far-off delirium.

My companion disappeared;

to escape the ; :<.esd .j > i those surg
ing back and forth through the wide 
doorway, 1 found passage close to the 
wall, and half circled the room, finally 
discovering a halting place in the re
cesses of a window, where, partially 
concealed myself by flowing curtains, 
I could gaze out over the brilliant as
semblage. Half ashamed of the plain
ness of my own attire, and feeling a 
stranger and au alien, I was yet con
sciously seeking the one face which 
had lured me there.
’ Enough conversation reached me to 

disclose a promised display of fire
works on the lawn, and almost Imme
diately a magnificent bouquet at rock
ets shot up into the black sky, illuml 
nating everything with a glare of Are. 
This was followed by the lighting up 
of the triumphal arch, and the burst
ing of balloons high overhead. Attract
ed by the spectacle, I was staring out 
at the dazzling scene, when a voice 
spoke at my shoulder.

“ ’Tis a relief to see even one sol
dier present ready for duty.”

I turned to look into a pair of steady 
blue eyes, with a bit of mocking laugh
ter in their depths, the face revealed 
clearly in the glare of the rockets.

"Necessity only,” I managed to re
ply. “ I can be as gorgeous as these 
others, had I brought a bag with me.” 

“ No doubt; every British regiment 
tries to outdo the others in ribbons 
and gold lace. Really they become 
tiresome with suoh foppery in war 
times. See how they play tonight, 
like children, the city practically un
guarded from attack,” she waved an 
ungloved hand toward the dark with
out. “ I venture there are men out 
yonder, sir, who are not dancing and 
laughing aw-ay these hours.”

My cheeks burned.
“ You mean Washington’s troops?" 
“Aye! 1 saw them here in Philadel

phia before Sir William came.” her 
voice lowered, yet earnest, "and they 
are not playing *t war; grim, silent,- 
sober-faced men, dressed in odds and 
ends, rot pretty to look at; some tat
tered :.nd hungry, but they fight hard. 
Mr. Conway was telling us yesterday 
of how they Buffered all winter long, 
while we danced and feasted here. 
Washington himself sleeping with the 
snow drifting over him. You do not 
know the Americans, for you are not 
long across the water, but they are 
not the kind to be conquered by such 
child's play as this.”

“ You are an American, then?"
“By birth, yes,” unheeitatingly. “We 

are of those loyal to the king, but—1 
admire men.”

It was with an effort I restrained 
my words, eager to proclaim my serv
ice, yet comprehending instantly that 
I ciaiv not even trust this plaln-spckeu 
girl with the truth. She resp< cted the 
men, sympathized with the sacrifices 
of Washington's little army, contract
ed all they endured with the profligacy 
of the English and Hessian troops, and 
yet remained loyal to the king’s cause. 
Even as I hesitated she spoke again. 

“ What is your regiment?”
“ The Forty-secoud Foot.”
“ You have not yet been in action 

in America?”
“ No, but I have just crossed the Jer

seys with dispatches.”
She shook her head, her cheeks

glowing.
“ My home was there when the war

began," she explained simply. “Now 
it is hate, pillage and plunder every
where. We fled to Philadelphia for 
our lives, and have almost forgotten 
we ever had a home. We loyalists are 
paying a price aitnost equal to those 
men with Washington. ’Tis this mem
ory which makes me so bitter toward 
those who play amid the ruins.”

“ Yet you have seemed to enter into 
the gay spirit of the occasion,” and 
my eyes swept over her costume.

“Oh, I am girl enough to enjoy the 
glitter, even while the woman in me

condemns it all. You are a soldier—- 
a fighting soldier, I hope— and still 
you are here also seeking pleasure.” 

“True; I yielded to temptation, but 
for which I should never have come.”  

“What?”
“The dare in your eyes this after

noon,” 1 said boldly. “ But for what 
I read there I should be out yonder 
riding through the night.”

She laughed, yet not wholly at ease, 
the long lashes drooping over her 
eyes.

"Always the woman; what would 
you do without my sex to bear ydur
mistakes ?”

"But was this a mistake? Did I read
altogether wrong?”

“Don't expect a confession from me, 
sir,” demurely. "I have no memory
of any promise.”

“ No, the barest suggestion was all
your lips gave; it was the eyes that 
• hallengc-d.”

"Yon must have dreamed; perhaps
you recall the suggestion V  

“ 1 took it to mean that you would 
not be altogether averse to meeting 
me again through the kindness «*f 
some mutual friend.”

“ No doubt you have found auch a 
friend?"

“ I have scarcely seen a face I know 
toi ight,” 1 pleaded. “ I cannot even 
guess from what place of mystery you 
appeared so suddenly. So now 1 
throw myself upon your mercy."

"1 wonder is it quite safe!” hesi
tatingly. “ But, perhaps, the risk ia 
equally great on your part. Ah! the 
liguts go on again."

“And the band plays a Hungarian 
waits; how better could we cement 
friendship than to that measure?”

“You think so? I am not so suke, 
and there are many names already on 
my card— ’’

“ Do not look.” I interrupted swiftly, 
“ for I claim first choice ainoe this
afternoon.”

“ You do?”  and her eyes laughed
irto mine provokingly. “ And I bed 
forgotten it all; did 1 indeed promise
you ?”

“Only with your eyes."
“Ob, my eyes! always my eyes! 

Well, fer ODce, at least, I will redeem 
even that visionary pledge," and her 
glance swept the room L:.*Jly. “ Put I 
advise that you accept my surrender 
quickly, sir— I ain not sure but this 
was Captain Grant's dance, and he ia 
coming now.”

CHAPTER IV.

The Beginning of Trouble.
H<-r hand u is in mine, tny arm al-> 

ready aiouud her waist, when the offl-. 
cer bowed before ua. He had been

i

“ If I Leave You Now as You Raquest 
I Must First Have Promise of Wel
come Again.”

but a dim figure in the afternoon, but 
now I saw him for a tall, slender man,
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THEORY AND PRACTICE.

Delay baa beeo encountered In ee- 
tab)listing tbe »cbool or Journ&llam 
provided for In tbe will of tbe late 
Joseph Pulltser, because of tbe Inabil
ity of tbe executors and tbe Colum
bia university authorities to agree 
upon proper methods of Instruction, 
pays tbe Cincinnati Tlmee-Star. Tbe 
former favor severely practical train 
tag. while tbe latter would lay great 
•r atreee upon the teaching of under
lying theories It la known that Mr. 
Pulltser wished to have theory and 
practice combined, but unfortunately 
be said nothing as to tbe proportion 
e f each In tbe combination He left 
that problem to be worked out by oth
ers. While It will have to be admitted 
that there would have been little real 
progress In this world of ours bad It 
not been for tbe theorists, most per
sona will be Inclined to tbe belief 
that an oun«e of practice is worth a 
pound of theory in moat of the activi
ties of life. Especially would this be 
tbe case with a school of Journalism. 
There It la proposed to educate young 
men for newspaper careers. That 
they should be taught something of 
She fundamental theories of Journal
ism there can be no doubt, but unleee 
they were aleo taught a great deal of 

. tbe practical side of newspaper work 
no careers would be waiting for them 
Tbe average editor may admire line 
theories Immensely, but in practice he 
likes experienced men on his stall.

WHY DOES NOT PAPER BURN?

Very Simple and Sets Experiment
Will Afford Much Amusement and 

Set Ons to Thinking-

Take a piece of paper—ordinary 
writing paper will do— and fold It so 
as to make a box. and as you bring 
the corners round, fasten a piece of 
string In each corner securely. This 
will help to keep the corners In piece 
and will serve to hang It wttb over 
tbe flame or the fire. When It Is 
made, put some water In—the quality 
need only be governed by the etrength 
of the box— bang It over a fire, and It 
will not be long before It will be boil
ing. An alcohol lamp Is best because 
you can set It on the table and hold

Women have pleaded divers reasons 
for divorce, some considered sufficient 
by tbe courts and others regarded as 
entirely too trivial to warrant the 
granting of a decree in this matter, 
which, above all others, la tbe most 
vital to society. Incompatibility Is the 
favorite one urged where there Is no 
specific grievance. Some women are 
ao sensitive as to resent beatings by 
their lordly spouses, and others mak« 
a rather unpleasant family rumpus U 
their husbands merely starve them. 
Rarely does It happen, however, that 
the wife le given cx use to seek a dl 
vorce due to being denied adequate 
I f  not continually attractive and 
stylish, sartorial equipment In Kan- 
sle City, Mo., though, a woman has pe 
tttloned for s divorce on the ground 
that her sterner half has not provided 
her with a change of drees for 11 
years; Indeed, she appeared In court 
In a gown which she made for her 
self before she was married, and 
which she has worn ever since.

bo iu nc  w m v

IN

PAPER DO*

Paper Will Not Bum.

tbe box above It, and all present may 
watch tbe proceeding. Tbla la a very 
simple and safe experiment, and it 
will afford much amusement and set 
you thinking, too, how wonderful It 
Is. What la the reason why the paper 
does not burn? The reason la that 
the heat of the flame la absorbed by 
the water ao fast that It keeps the 
temperature of the paper below tbe 
point where It can taJte fire. Virtual 
ly the same principle la used In the 
biggest steam boilers. So long as 
there Is plenty of water In tbe boiler 
the Are will not hurt It, but let the 
water get too low and the heat will 
be absorbed by tbe boiler and there 
will be an explosion.

HAND CANNOT BE HELD STILL

What la needed by moat men wh< 
have passed middle age la more pbysl 
cal exercise. Their younger days have 
as a rule constituted a period of pbys 
leal activity. If tbelr occupation! 
have not supplied sufficient actlvltj 
they have danced or rowed or ridden 
horseback or run races, or In som« 
way found a method of providing t 
considerable amount of exercise, ant 
this has developed a surplus of re 
serve energy wblch la maintained 
while continuing tbla activity; but af
ter they have grown Into middle Ilfs* 
and through the press of business 01 
an Inclination to yield to tbe tempta 
tion to give more of their time u 
some other sort of pleasure, they neg 
lect the physical exercise they hav» 
been accustomed to, and as a conse 
quence this reserve force Is drawn 
upon to meet tbe requirements of az 
active Intellectual force, and In a feu 
.years this becomes exhausted and 
”teath Is the natural result.

Amusing Little Experiment Will En
tertain Company When Other 

Things Begin to Lag.

Next time you are called upon to 
amuse the company try this little ex 
perlmenL Borrow a quarter from 
some one. If they will trust you with

Cannot Hold Hand Still.

It—or use one of your own If neces 
sary. Then take a piece of thread 
about 18 inchea long and fasten one 
end of It to the coin with a little'seal 

I lng wax or a piece of somebody’s gum 
Then get a friend to rest her arm on a 
foot rule or other stick about that 
long with the other end on the table. 
Have her hold the thread aa shown, so 
that the coin wlil Just reach Into a 
glaas on the table—and then see If 
she can keep the coin from hitting 
the glass. She will be unable to do 
1L for tbe coin will soon begin to 
sway back and forth like k pendulum 
and tinkle on the gli

TOP SPINNING BY JAPANESE

Toys Are of Qreat Variety, Both In 
Size and Construction and Are 

Cleverly Handled.

Those deft and clever people, tht 
Japanese, do almost everything they 
attempt well, and some things they 
do better than any other people In the 
world. Of tbe latter sort top spinning 
la one. The tops are of gTeat variety, 
both in size and construction. The 
largest la mere than a foot in diam
eter and proportionately heavy. Some 
are solid; others contain a flock of 
little ones that fly out when the top 
la lifted, and spin away by themselves. 
Other* pull In a spiral or ladder of suc
cessive tops. One draws up Into a 
lantern, and spina cheerily In that 
form.

The methods of spinning are almost 
beyond description Even a very 
large top Is sometimes thrown as tbe 
Australian casts the boomerang, so 
that while it appears to be going 
straight toward tbe head of the spec
tator It returns to the thrower and la 
caught on his palm. When It arrives 
thus the performer takes It by the 
spindle, apparentlv stops 1L «ets It 
down and It recommences. Turn It 
upside down and It proceeds Just as 
merrily on Its iron-spiked head. The 
spinners balance It on any kind of 
surface, round or flat on the edge of 
a fan, the sharpest Japanese sword, 
along a thin cord, and after some mo
menta of unconcerned spinning there 
It is tossed on the table, with apparent 
carelessness, when It goes on working, 
unexhausted and Inexhaustible.

One of the moat delicate perfor 
manoea constats In spinning a top In 
the left band, up the left arm, round 
the edge of the lobe at the back of tbe 
neck and down the other arm Into 
the palm of the right hand. Another 
Is to toss It spinning Into tbe air and 
catch It on the hem of the sleeve, 
whence It runs down Into the band. 
A third Is to fling It op and catch It 
on the bowl of a pipe, paaa It behind 
the back, tosa It to the front and there 
catch It again.

A large, heavy top la sometimes set 
In motion by rolling the peg In the bight 
of a cord, one end being held In each 
band, then flung ten or twenty feet In 
ulr and caught with the same cord, 
spinning always. This can be done ten 
times In succession. But tbe most 
wonderful display consists In sending 
a top aplnnlng up a rope to tbe bead of 
a mast, and then recalling 1L

THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREATMENT

When a child sulks drowsily, or la 
fretful, It is usually due to some slight 
disorder of the digestive organs, and a 
mild laxative is very often all that la 
necessary to restore cheerfulness and 
buoyancy of spirits.

In cases where the use of a gentle, 
effective laxative stimulant Is indi
cated, many of the best rhysicians are 
now prescribing Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin. This preparation Is admitted
ly the perfect laxative, being mild, yet 
positive In its action on the bowels, 
and far preferable to violent cathart
ics and purgative waters. It Is very 
pleasant to the taste and Is an Ideal 
remedy to regulate and strengthen the 
■tomsch, liver and bowels. Its easy, 
natural action makes it especially de
sirable In the case of children, a dose 
at bed-time being sure to have the de
sired result next morning, with no at
tendant unpleasantness or discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold 
by druggists everywhere In 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. If you have never tried 
this splendid remedy, write to Dr. W. 
H. Caldwell, 301 Washington St., Mon* 
ticello. 111., for a sample. He will be 
very glad to send a trial bottle with
out any expense to you whatever. 4

Not only say tbe right thing in the 
right place, but, far more difficult still, 
leave unsaid the wrong thing at the 
tempting moment.—Sala.

PART OF FREE
SAMPLE CURED TETTER

HOW TO LIFT SMALL PLATE

Clever Little THck May Be Performed 
by the Use of a Heavy Piece 

of Blotting Paper.

Fill a glass full to overflowing or 
water. Place over It a piece of heavy 
blotting paper, and then a small plate 
or a saucer about the size of the pa
per. Carefully Invert tbe whole, hold
ing plate and glass firmly together, so 
no air Is admitted. In a few moments.

Everybody Surprised at Quick Results 
from Retinol.

Often you hear of tbe continued use 
of advertised preparations effecting a 
cure, but whoever heard of a free sam
ple being so successful? Here Is the
proof In the mother’s own words:—

“ I am more than pleased with Rest- 
nol Ointment and Soap. Part of tbe 
sample of Reslnol Ointment cured my
baby’s face of tetter.

“ Mrs. Bertha Hodnett, Stovall. Va."
Wonderful, isn’t it? But you will find 

nothing which is such a successful 
remedy for all Irritations, Inflamma
tions and itching of the skin, from 
piles, scalds and burns, to cuts, sores, 
felons, carbuncles, bolls, eczema, tet
ter, barber’s Itch and other akin trou
bles. It can be instantly applied and 
as easily as cold cream and has tbe 
recommendation of thousands of phy
sicians back of IL Reslnol Soap con
tains the same medicinal qualities as 
the Ointment and should be used for 
all toilet purposes and in connection 
with the ointment. Dealers everywhere 
sell the Reslnol preparations; the 
ointment in two sizes at fifty cents and 
a dollar; the soap at twenty-five cents 
a cake. Free sample of each sent on 
request Address Dept. 4, Reslnol 
Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

The more a man expects the more 
he will be surprised if he gets it.

Build Up 
The System

L iftin g  a Plate.

when the blotting paper has become 
damp, you can lift tbe glass and the 
plate will hang tightly to 1L

Large Caah Family.
Those who have “shopped” In the 

large retail stores wiU appreciate the 
following:

Minnie, aged five, who was accon> 
panylng her mamma on a shopping 
expedition, remarked: MIt seems tome 
that Mr. Cash has an awful big family 
of little girls.”


